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iay Dept. Says 1-27 Extension Is Necessary
ROUTE IS BIG QUESTION

T4RY Downtown Slaton streets looked more like rivers during a fast, 
Wednesday afternoon This picture was made at the intersection of 9th

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

IDNORK'

l b  y d a  1 1 o n n m

borne cattle raisers and hog raisers 
p killing their animals to draw 

i their plight recently (although we 
Question whether such action makes 
"pathetic to their cause), we asked 
laho raises swine near Slaton, if he 

j )  of his pigs yet
|isai<j. "but as soon as I get a few 

Hon out. I'm gonna line them up 
I torn ."

HOLES One young father said the 
► gained during the night when the 
ĉhanged |ust meant another hour for 

|to cry He figures the time to have 
p hour would have been during the 
Jhours it's sure great to win
Ipmes for a change, but it s not so 
|we$ome of our own players do things 

« poorly on the team, the school 
nmumty . Coming up right away 

«»een and the general election Some 
•> want to combine them and write in 
•to for governor. . . There are only 
or 46 more shopping days until 

1 which comes on a Wednesday this 
Tuna suddenly doesn't appeal to us 
He or not, there must be something 

Niefying for lunch than a rat hair

UTTLE OLD LADY on Lubbock St 
ft wonderful how the service station 
o* lust where to set up their pumps 
i gas,

pMN This machine will do half 

That's fine I ’ll take two.”

Collisions, 
Thefts Are 
Investigated
Thefts and minor colli

sions wen- investigated by 
Slaton Police Dept, during 
the last week, and several 
arrests were made for 
drunkenness.

Mann's Garage. 225 W 
Edwards. reported theft of a 
6-volt battery from a tractor 
parked at that address 
Monday The battery was 
valued at $20.

Wavne Latham. 1050 W. 
Dickens. Friday reported 
theft of a boys 27-inch. 
10-speed bicycle from that 
address. Value was set at
$125.

A collision on United 
parking lot Friday involved 
a 1472 car driven by Vickie 
Purdue Abshire of Kt. 2, 
Post, and a 1465 auto driven 
he Vivian Incth Williams, 
WO S 2nd. Slaton, with 
damage estimated at a total 
of $125.

Also on Friday, a 1963 car 
driven bv Michael Scott

AUSTIN — A southerly 
extension of Interstate High
way 27 to IH 20 and 10 is 
feasible and necessary, a 
report prepared by the 
Texas Highway Department 
has determined.

Not only that, the exten
sion is wanted.

The report, released Fri
day. said seven public 
meetings were held during 
the study period with a total 
attendance of I.72S persons.

" It  is most interesting to 
note that although hundreds 
o f people attended the 
various meetings, not one 
word of opposition to the 
proposed project was 
voiced," the report said.

In fact, the report said 
the key question is not 
"Shou ld  this highway be 
built?" but "W here should 
it be built?"

1973 Act
The study was undertaken 

as a result o f special 
provisions included by Con
gress in the 1973 Federal- 
Aid H ighway Act. Ten 
propsoed additions to the IH 
system nationwide were sin
gled out for study in the 
act. Only the IH 27 exten
sion had no special route 
prescribed by Congress.

In all. 23 routes were 
proposed by various mem
bers of the regional com
munities in a broad area of 
Texas. The Highway D e
partment study said exam
ination o f all the routes 
indicated that any of the 
routes would be feasible. 
The various proposed routes 
intersect with IH 10 at 
points ranging from O/ona

Stafford. 605 S. 15th. and a 
parked I97| auto owned bv 
David F.arl Stanley of Rt 3, 
Post, were involved in a 
collision on a parking lot at 
13th and Panhandle.

Kirksev Gulf. 9th and 
Dickens, reported a front 
door glass broken, and 
valued the damage at $30.

Gary Douglas Harger of 
Lubbock, a Texas Tech 
student, has been hired as a 
dispatcher at the Slaton 
Police Dept.

Commission Raises 
Police Salaries

Although the Slaton City 
Commission voted an across 
the board pay hike for all 
city policemen during a 
special called meeting Mon 
dav. the department is still 
plagued by problems.

According to Police Chief 
Fred Clark. Sgt Jerry 
Fdwards and patrolmen Ga
rs Gilbert and Bobby Pack 
have resigned Joe Saldivar, 
who is currently involved 
in a controversy stemming 
from the September arrest

in West Texas to Houston 
on the Gulf Coast.

"The 23 proposed routes 
are spread across many 
miles of the midriff of the 
stale, but all routes would 
serve a large area." the 
report stated "In  the final 
analysis, the people at the 
meetings were in agreement 
that more important than 
the location was the need 
for the project.

Notes Advantages
The extension would 

serve many needs. The 
Panhandle-Plains and Cen
tral Texas ate among the 
most important areas in the 
production of beef, cotton, 
grain sorghums and oil and 
gas products, the reports 
said.

Since bee f, cotton and 
grain are among the most

iSec HIGHW AY. Page 4)

TOUCHDOWN MACHINE — Bill McCleskv. running with the ball here, scored four
touchdowns against lahoka Fridav night to run his seavin total to 4t< points McCleskv 
had lots of blocking help, and here Darrell Bednarz is down to block lahoka's David 
Glenn i SI A IO N Il I PHOTO

Slaton Tigers Blank Tahoka 28-0

9 m *  _  RHowd. Mose lev” sectwvd from left t* * * | * »  ' *  £  
( JJ'tk Vhoof Homecoming at the football game against 3 a^ k a L

Dunlap at left Kimms Cooper at nght PHOTO*

of prominent Slaton farmer 
Kenneth Erie Davies, is 
limited by the commission 
to dispatch and administra 
five functions.

Chief Clark said he would 
move Bill Casey from mid
night dispatch to patrol and 
thus have five  men on 
patrol. When the commis 
sion voted to raise police 
salaries, they also author 
ized a personnel cut. leav
ing the department with 
only five patrolmen.

The increases in pay 
raises the patrolman's sal 
ary from $550 a month to 
$600 The sergeant's pay 
rose from $600 to $650. and 
the ch iefs salary was boost
ed from $750 a month to 
$800.

The low pay of patrolmen 
was cited as one of the 
reasons for the several 
resignations. C h ief Clark 
appeared before the com
mission and said, "What 
I'm  trying to do is get 
salaries up where my people 
can live "

The cut in the authorized 
number of officers leaves 
the department with a force 
that according to Chief 
Clark, "w e  can funefion 
with "  He said be needs six 
officers to do the job as it 
should be done, but he can 
function with five.

The raise in salaries for 
the police was the only 
change made in the $530.- 
737 city budget which was 
temporarily approved Mon 
dav The final approval will 
be given at he next regular 
meeting. Nov 12.

By DALTON WOOD
Tailback Bill McCIcvky 

ran for four touchdowns and 
had two others called back 
Friday night as the Slaton 
T igers won their second 
game o f the season in 
beating Tahoka 28-0. and 
the strong Tiger defense did 
a good job of stopping any 
Bulldog offense.

With their first district 
victory in two years in the 
record books, the T igers 
play host this week to 
Cooper, a team Slaton has 
never beaten, having lost 
both previous games with 
the Pirates.

The Pirates will bring to 
Slaton an up-and-down team 
which has played vers well 
at times and not so well at 
others. Cooper heal Little
fie ld . which wiped out 
Slaton 29-0. and the Pirates 
lost to Denver City by just 
6-0. But Tahoka upset 
Cooper, and last week 
Roosevelt whammed them 
49-0. Cooper now is 3-5 for 
the year, and Slaton is 2-6.

Good Blocking
MeCIcsky ran his season 

total points to 48 as he 
followed some good block 
ing for four TDs Friday, and 
gained 155 yards in I 7 
carries.

The Tigers came out early 
looking good Friday night. 
After a short 20-yatd kick 
by Tahoka which gave 
Slaton the ball on the 
v is itors ' 29. the Tigers 
moved to a TD midway of 
the first period as McCleskv 
turned right end 13 yards.

with hacks Gary Aycock and 
Gaylon Buxkempcr and end 
Jesse Smith leading the 
way. Tackle Ricky Den/er 
kicked the first of his four 
extra points for the night 
and it was 7-0.

McCleskv ran for appar 
ent touchdowns three more 
times in the first quarter 
before another one counted 
The 182-pound junior ran 18 
and 29 yards across the goal 
line, but holding penalties 
rubbed out both. Finally, 
after Guard Tip Culver 
recovered a fumbled pitch- 
oul on the Tahoka 17. 
McCleskv ran I "  around the 
right side to score, and

Den/er kicked again, mak
ing it 14-0 with just 38 
seconds left in the first
period.

Fblen Almost Scores
Freshman Brad Fblen 

took a punt hack 40 varadv 
to the Tahoka 4-yard line 
midway of the second quar
ter and from there McC'les 
ky scored through the mid
dle, and Den/er again 
kicked A fter the kickoff, 
Tahoka made its initial first 
down o f ihe night as 
Fullback Richard Lope/ 
broke loose for 38 yards 
before being overhauled by 
defensive back Kenneth

Voters To Mark 
Ballots Tuesday

Slaton area residents will 
join others across the state 
in voting in the general 
election Tuesday, with Dcm 
ocratic candidates once 
again favored to win the 
contested races.

The Republican Party, 
however. could come 
through with a couple of 
winners, particularly on the 
ballots in this area Lubbock 
dentist Jim Granherrv. for
mer mavor of Lubbock, is 
opposing Gov. Dolph Bris
coe. who is seeking re-clcc- 
tion as a Democrat Gran- 
berry is running on the

E L P /

r
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Republican ticket.
Also on the ballot for 

governor are Ramsev Muni/ 
of the Ra/a Untda Party, 
Sherry Smith o f Socialist 
Workers Party and S. W 
(Sam) McDonnell of the 
American Party

Another race of special 
interest here is the contest 
for State Senator from the 
28th district, which includes 
Slaton Kent Hance of 
Lubbock is the Democratic 
nominee, having ousted H 
J. (Doc) Blanchard in the 
primary, and his opponent 
ts Robert F Garner, a 
Republican

Locally. County Commis
sioner Max Arrantv has an 
opponent listed on the ballot 
under the banner o f the 
Ra/a Untda Party, Fernando 
Gonzales

Slaton voters will vote at 
the following boxes:

Precinct 36 — Clubhouse.
Precinct 37 — West

Ward
Precinct 38 — Stephen F. 

Austin
Election judges for the 

town are J. C. Smith, 
precinct 36; Wayne Liles, 
precinct 37; and Bill Al- 
spaugh. precinct 38.

Absentee balloting* is be 
ing conducted in Slaton's 
counts lax office. Fridas is 
the last day to vote absen
tee.

For the benefit of voters, 
a sample ballot appears on 
Page I of Section II of this 
issue of the Slatonitc.

CO-CHAIRMEN — Johnny and Connie McCormick 
eighth grade students at Slaton Junior High, are the 
co-chairmen for the eighth grade s drive to collect 
Campbell voup and bean labels Wilson Elementary 
School needs 10.000 labels in order to purchase 
audio-visual equipment, and the students of SJHS have 
decided to help them collect the labels. A contest 
between sixth, seventh and eighth grade students is in 
progress to see which class can collect the most labels

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

WEATHER
Courtesy o f Pioneer 

Natural Gas Co.

Date low HI

10-24 52 74
10-25 53 67
10 2h 56 76
10 27 so 54
10 28 50 68
10 29 44 74
10 30 60 64

Rainfall 1974 - 22 38

Scott at the Slaton 37. 
Tahoka then moved to a 
first down at the Slaton 12. 
the Bulldogs' deepest pene
tration of the game, but an 
interception by Scott in the 
end /one killed that threat

At halftime. Rhonda 
Moseley, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Moseley, was 
recognized as homecoming 
queen. She is a senior, 
elected by the football team.

The second half was a 
sorry spectacle o f  flaring 
tempers, yellow flags and 
brawling by both trams. 
Giving up on football, the 
two teams decided to fight 
it out, with at least one 
player ejected for each 
team Slaton was penalized 
II times for a total of 145 
yards, with 110 of this 
coming in the second half. 
Tahoka drew 9 penalties for 
75 vards.

Coach F.ddic Cook said 
Mondav he was proud of 
the team for winning, but 
that he had reprimanded 
some of the bo vs for their 
conduct in the second half. 
He also commented that the 
Slaton player who commit
ted the most flagrant viola
tion had volunlanlv gone to 
the Tahoka player involved 
and apologized after the 
game

" I  had planned to ask 
him to write a letter, but I 
was pleased that he already 
had taken this action on his 
own." Cook said.

long Run
Slaton made only one first 

down in the last half, and 
that was on M cC lesky's 
nifty 72-yard run for a 
louchdown in the fourth 
quarter Even on this play 
there was personal foul 
called, but it occurred 
after the TD. which meant 
Slaton kicked off from its 
own 25 after Den/er again 
had kicked point

T iger defender Ronnie 
Valadez almost realized the 
dream of scoring as he 
intercepted a pass and 
raced 60 yards across the

(See TIGERS Page 4)

School To Start,
Eo4 Early N o v . k

School will begin at 8 
a.m on all four campuses 
W ednesday. Nov. 6. and 
dismiss at !:30 p.m. that 
day in order that teachers 
will have time to work on 
the self-evaluation program 
which the Texav Education 
Agency has stipulated Sla
ton schools must complete.

Ruses will run an hour 
earlier in the morning, and 
will run as soon as school is 
out at 1:30 p.m.

MORE RAIN
More rain drenched the 

area this week, dumping 
I 40 here last Wcdnesdav 
afternoon, and amtther .25 
Sunday. This brings the 
year's total to 22.38
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SAVE NOW DURING OUR BIG ONCE A YEAR FOUNDERS DAY SALE!
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QUILTED

ROBES
They or* long o*# ly , 
tuddiw* and oh to  eoi. 
car* Mad* from high 
quonty wothable acetate 
rhew obe\ «iH k»r and 
lot) Choose from po«t*l 
color m r*g u n i 10-18 
and X *i*e* 4? 48

27

FIRST 
EDITION  

SHIRT BLOUSE 
AND RANTS

(%r very fin**t F*** fdi- 
t>on thirt blow# beouti 
Mty to*loced in polyester 
pr mt* *o match our to 
mou* F*»t Edition Pont*
fncron doubt* mil poly. 
• »l*r Assorted color* 
Btouw 7 to 18 Pont* 6- 
14 (ihert) 8 20 |oiti 
age) 10-20 (loll*)

▼out
CMCMCI

3 to n  $ i s.eo

VA1U(S 
TO $ )  44

AlV<
/

*
I0 D * .  POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNITS

Tremendous v*l*<tion ot
0*tOTt*d 60' and* Ion0*4
and *olid* Sov* now
during found*' * Day 
Sal*1

Worn**
ACCENT 

CASUAL SHOE
Gr*o« tootling gr*at
l**ling crinkle pot*nl 2 
*y*t*t '■* casual oitord 
with crop* tol* ond ti**i 
Block Wh.i* Navy R*d 
Ton in tix** 5-10

■ IO |1 } ««

I  ad  to t ’

TOPS
Three gr*ot ttyl** oil
ot 100®* po ly*tt*r m 
S M I  XI Complete color 
selection

BELL SLEEVE
■IO. 810.00

SHORT SLEEVE 
SHELL

Reg cA
SLEEVELESS SHELL

■IO. 87.00

3 7
•  IACM

Oirtt
TURTLENECK TOPS
littl* girl* ov* to look 
pretty m that* 100% 
poly**t*r long tl**> * 
top* with bock I>PP*> 
Color* Novy led  Pink 
and Blu*

*>l | •*

M

SPORT COATS AND BLAZERS
founder * Doy price* on thi* group 

"  “ t  you O lot ot money S*l*ct
**v*rol in 100% 
ond pattern*

poly*»t#r m told* 
■ IO  83S.

MEN'S SLACK
Anthony* ho* mod* thi* *p*cial 
grouping ot top quality 100°. poly 
*»t*r tlock* in tol id tor thi* tol*

■IO 814.

'3SS|

/

V

m

Beautiful
CO-ORDINATED  
DOUBLE KNITS

Anthony t it now ottering 
tin outttondmg group ot 
our lew**t price Positive 
and negotiv* yarn dyed 
•o n * *  or* mod* to match 
to O comp!*** rang* of 
yarn dyed tohdt . . all 
100*. po!y**t*r

T A IM  4 ^

■ IO 3.88 H I  T i

mZOi

i

i
\\

SPORT AND  
DRESS SHIRTS

•• t your chore* ond if* o 
Bood an* The** or* oil 
quolity thirt* mod* from 
*o*y car* kndt and poly 
***** and cotton blend* 
Choot* horn tol id* ton* 
on-ton* ond fanciet 
Sportthirt* S M l Xt 
Dr*** thirty 14 i to 17

108

IACM

\ -

AN
'  f

M in i

FLANNEL SHIRTS
The** flannel ploid work 
thirt* or* permanent pr***
35®o poly**t*r 65% cot
ton with o long toil ond 
♦wo button flop pocket* 
S M l  XI

RIO.
86.99

FLARE JEANS
Men, the** ore heavy 
weight 100®» cotton blue 
denim ,#ont Want* 28- 
40 Length* s M l SAVE 
NO W '

Boy*-
WESTERN 

JEANS 
AND

JACKETS/

Tri blend b>u* 
denim leantot 
50% cotton.
26% nylon. 
24% polyester

4 TO 7 HANS »®1 37
■ 10 .4 .99  J  •

4 TO 13 JIAN8 y
■IO 8.99 .

4 TO 7 JACKITS 37
■ IO  87.99 *

8 TO 13 JACKITS 8 3 7  
■IO. 89.99 °  •

/ I

!\

f r

Man's
FAMOUS
BRAND
NAME

THERMAL SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS

Hey fellow* wont to
ttay worm thi* winter? Do 
.t ot SALE PRICES . . do 
it now! Thi* i* your oppor
tunity to buy these 75% 
cotton, 25% poly Ratdtel 
Knit thermal* in noturol 
color ot our low price S 
M l XL RIO. 83-49

2 ™ * 4 ? 7

•27 (ACM

8 8 ‘
F a m i l y  

S O C K  S A L E

HUSH — IIUSH

PANTY HOSE
STRETCH ONE SIZE 

Sheer from lap to Toe

2 pairs 88*

Whit* Tube Sock* with 
Ribbed Top No heel* to 
wear out Cushion toot 
tor comfort On* ti d  lit*
9 to 15

3 pairs 1.88

N O -IR O N  M U SLIN

DAN-RIVER* SHEETS
BUY NOW-SAVE NOW DontreT no 0on Don 
Rr*** Sheet mod* ot 50% Cetane**‘ For*,*!* 
pofyetter ond 50% cotton m striking tol id color * 
•rth while ilower* over oft ond whit* tocy trim 
border

Tw.n 2 .6 7  Eodt 2 FOR $S.
Full 3 .4 7  Eo<#* 2 FOR 6 .5 0
Ou99tt 5 .77  Eocb 2 FOR $11
King 7 .4 7  Eod> 2 FOR $t<

I

IV

 ̂ BUCK* 
INSUL  
COVER/

One pi*c* imul 
Iron* Pern 
S M l 11 Ska 
Toll Block.Oli| 
$3 99

RIG. 
836 99 1

H00D1 
SWEAT S»

Great buy 
cotton, iomino 
ed. lip front, 
et ribbed tvh I 
sweat ihirt fe 
Dork Green S I

SALE

BEDSPR^
Moke your lehd 
tin* group o» 
medium to kan 
100®v cotton 
ipreodt Beov*

4iG 811 R9 '0!

It • rt. 6 9

4 2 .36  Cota* 
42 .46  Coimt

7.47 pr 
2 *7  pr

/

u
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ition To Honor RJ. C la Couple Op en House Honors Roosevelt Couple
, » j

L from l  10 *
M«hip

j C a Metho- 
Fjjiion. Sun-

L , d»u||l’ ,rr '  
t  will h‘"< 
Kchidmil M i
*  tn the

[ |8iunH*. Mr.
j|( g i'ind*.
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[ SUum. 
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| underlJ' of 
Ultf piece ° t  
dandle' znd 
w  wedding 
!td with gold

I regisiering 
fit the grand 

Psm and 
ad ind Slack 
iB*»nd'

Uc h i' nine

l
f l
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A Tv *'*Wd6e <J

MR. ANTI M IS . * J .  CLARK

C L U B  R O U N D U P
TOPS

Top\ Club met Thursday 
night in the clubhouse with 
14 members weighing in. 
N ine members lost nine

iton&latanitf
DALTON WOOD, P*h l i»k *r

tiicWHl Class Matter at the Post Office at 
infer the act of March l ,  1897.

I at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 79364 
i PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927. 

i Public: Any erroneous reflection upon 
i or standing of any Individual, firm , or 

|lit may appear in the columns of th>
I fUdly be corrected when called to our

6: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK. LYNN, 
CROSBY counties — $5.0Q, per year, 

bounties -- $6.00 per year.
Mt Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

IRKEY DINNER
bed with homemade 

HERMAN SAUSAGE

t. 3rd — 11:30-4:00 

r. J O S E P H ’ S  H A L L

[its, $3; 8-12, $1.50; 
l  and under, 75 cents. 
)nsored by Catholic 
idies Altar Society

B A Z A A R
•SEPH’S CAFETERIA
NOV 3rd -  11:00 - 5:00

1E E D O O R  P R I Z E S  
fv E N E V E R Y  H O U R

>m0RE PRIZES. GAMES. & FUN 

lf*  by Slaton Catholic Daughlart

pounds and a KIW and a 
KOP both maintained.

Plans were made for 
members to attend the area 
Tops meeting in Dimmitt 
Nos . 9.

Helen Meeks read “ This 
Ole Gal" for the devotional. 
Frances Keane won the 
Grab Bag pn/e for losing 
the most weight.

Next week will be auction 
time again.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Thirty-three members 

were present Friday for the 
Senior Citizens meeting. F. 
B Sciton led the opening 
prayer and directed the 
song service. Annabell Tuc
ker was pianist for the 
group.

Lunch was taken to Mrs. 
Merle. Among the sick are 
Lillian Green. Mrs. Abare 
and Mrs Birdie Godsey.

The Rev. E. K Shepard 
of the First Baptist Church 
in W ilson presented the 
devotional. He read from 
Heb. 12:1 2, and spoke on 
"How We Live."

Games of 42 and domi
noes were played after the 
meeting

w.

| if vou need a new I

I ROOF |
I Call 828-6253 |
* SLATON LUMBER CO. ’

VFW AUXILIARY
District 7 president, 

Lorene Peach, and district 7 
chaplain. Sue Crowder, 
were guests at the Monday 
night meeting of the VFW 
Auxiliary.

Vera Drewry was accept
ed as a new member. Plans 
were completed for Veter
an's Dav observances Nov. 
II.

The Auxiliary has donated 
two new American flags to 
fly over the cemetery.

Members who have not 
paid their dues please send 
a check to Geraldine Mann. 
Chaplain Birdie R idgeway 
adjourned the meeting with 
a prayer. The next meeting 
is set for Nov . 11 at 8 p.m.

PIONEER STUDY CLUB

The Daughters o f the 
Pioneer Study Club met 
Oct. 21 in the home of Mrs.
Cecil Scott.

President. Mrs. Bing 
Bingham, introdtced Mrs. 
Fart Reasoner and former 
member Mrs. .lack Nowlin 
of Levclland who gave an 
informative program on uti
lization o f old Christmas 
cards and hints for Christ
mas decorations.

Seventeen members at
tended the meeting

Mr and Mrs. John F. 
Sherrod of Rt. 1, Lubbock, 
were honored on the occa
sion of their bOth wedding 
anniversary with an open 
house last Sunday in the 
Roosevelt clubhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod 
have lived in the Canyon 
community 54 years. He 
was a farm er before he 
reiired and they are mem
bers of the Canyon Baptist 
Church.

Assisting with hospitali
ties were the couple's sons, 
daughter and families. John 
A Sherrod o f Lubbock. 
Mrs. Ray Weaver of Rt. I 
and Joe M Sherrod of Hale 
Center. They also have four 
grandchildren and three 
great - grandchildren.

A cutwork cloth covered 
the serving table with a 
pink center piece. Serving 
for the occasion were Mrs. 
Sue Sides and Mrs. Ronnie 
Joe Sherrod, assisted by the 
couple's daughter and 
daughters-in-law.

The former Miss Maude 
Cook and Sherrod were 
married Oct 25. 1914. in 
Tell. They resided in Tell 
until moving to Lubbock 
County in 1920.
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 Our Friends and Neighbors

Are Inivted To A 

Reception Honoring 

Mr. and Mrs. R J. Clark 

on their

50th Wedding Anniversary 

November 3. 1974 

2:00 to 5:00 p.m 

In Fellowship Hall 

of the

First United Methodist Church 

105 W LUBBOCK ST 

Slaton, Texas

' *

> .'‘iff.'-.’yi

MR. AND MRS. JOHN F. SHERROD

Couple Plans 
Wedding Vows

Mr. and Mrs. K B Boyd 
of Lubbock announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter, Jeri Darlene, to Larry

MARY LESLIE COLE

Couple ToWed
Mr. and Mrs Leslie M. 

(o le  of Amarillo announce 
the engagem eni of their 
daughter. Marv Leslie, to 
Frank N Men/cl of Austin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
(  Men/el of Bochtta. Okla 
All are former Slaton rest- 
dent*.

The couplu plans a Jan. 
4. W ’ S. wedding

^ K K O U H C e d

Dr. and Mrs. Charles B 
Drvden Jr.. Wichita Falls, 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Julie, to 
Don J. Crow Jr., son of Mr 
and Mrs. Don J. (row  Sr 
of Lubbock

Miss Drvden and (row 
are both seniors at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin where both arc on 
the Dean's List.

Julie, a graduate of W’ich 
ita Falls Rider High School, 
is serving as rush chairman 
of her sorority. Chi Omega, 
and is a Little Sister of Ihc 
Lambda Chi Alpha Frater 
nity.

Crow, a graduate of 
Coronado High School, is a 
member of Alpha Epsilon 
Delta. Honorary Prc Medi
cal Society and of Lambda 
Chi Alpha Social Fraternity

The couple will be mar
ried Dec 28 in the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Wichita Falls

The Crow fam ily arc 
former long-time residents 
of Slaton.

Dale Boucher, son of Mrs. 
Lou Price of San Angelo and 
Terry Boucher o f Cooper.

Miss Boyd is a 1974 
graduate of Cooper High 
School. Boucher is also a 74 
Cooper graduate and is 
currently attending South 
Plains College in Levclland, 
majoring in law en force
ment. He is employed at 
Johnson's Manufacturing in 
Lubbock.

The couple plans to marry 
on Nov. 27 in the Cooper 
United Methodist Church

PERSONAL
Mr and Mrs Ted Melu- 

gm and Mrs. F.llon Hacker 
visited relatives in Weather- 
lord recently while there to 
attend a funeral.

P O L L S
O P E N

7 a.m . to  7 p.m .

JERI BOYD
a d v e r t is in g  p a i s :
Sk  T i l l  SLATONITE

( Inderella Beauty Salon 
and Merle Norman (oa- 
mrtk Studio Is happy to 
have Sandy I Brush! Self, 
Oralia 11 ila) Agu irre, 
Debbie Sewell I formerly 
of Am arillo l, Charlotte 
Sartor, and W innte 
> aughn. owner, assoei- 
aled with the salon.

Full Service Salon 
For Appointments 

call 82H-J5I6 
Open Monday — Saturday 

215 S. 4th. Slaton

PEP RALLY
A pep rally for the Slaton 

High School Tigers will he 
Friday at .1 p m on the 
square. The Tiger hand will 
march from the school to 
the square before the pep 
rally.

the richness of perfume 
captured a new way— 

THE INTERLUDE NATURAL PERFUME SPRAY
(regularly 17.50) now only 2.50 

with any other Frances Denney purchase
for a limited time only

FVrfume is the richest form of 
fragrance Capture it in a 

spray arid the world IS yours 
Interlude s tenacious scent sur 

rounds you for hours with its 
’mgenng perfume Nou a 

limited edition bottle 
regularfy 17 50on ly  2 SO with 

any other Frances Denney 
jn .n  base /mu hnuted 

time only

Your beauty check list
Send my hterlude Nmuml Drrfume Spray 7 90

I
2 m 6 30 
Hm A00 
9ai 6( X)
4 m .190 
Hm 400

] Montunjtmg ()ff Mmk 
' Miz.'ri I liver Motttun/rr 

J Creteey Cleaning Lotion 
' Mild Skin iattan 
] Instant Make Up Remove* 

5 Herbal H.x* Lofton

anth the tterrm I have chec ked bekm
Honey Hutte* Hand Cream 4m 4 (Ml
Interlude Hath At flodu Perfume < *. A 00 
Interlude H**K Lofton 8ue 650
Interlude l\rr1umrd Mttt if Of A 00
interlude Hath OH Soap 3<‘okn A 00

Same

\ddrem

S l a t o n  P h a r m a c y
• TMC DOCTORS A IO "

P h O N I B 2 B  6 B I S  S L A T O N . T E X A S

SMILE
Tuesday You Can Vote 

[To Make Things Better

7* Ctr
Jfj Hum**-- 
7c /Siam*
J i t  O *

£em*e** Cije
P e ii tic/

Vote Tue». Nov. 5th 
or You Hove 
Only Yourself
To H o m o  I

We at Citizens State 

Bank want to be

your No. 1 choice to 
handle all your 

financial needs! COMING SOON: TV Teller 
Service, each Friday from 
4 - 6:30 p.m. and each 
Saturday from 9 30 a m. to 
12:30 p m !

_____________
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Savings and Loan To Open New Branch
Approximately fifty peo

ple attended the ground 
breaking ceremonies Friday 
in Tahoka for the Lynn 
County Branch o f Slaton 
Savings and Loan Associa
tion.

Fred M eyers, executive 
vice president of the associ
ation. said, “ The Lynn 
County Branch will be a 
great asset to the local 
community as well as to the 
Slaton Savings and Loan 
Association "

The new branch, to be 
located at 1400 Lockwood, is 
proposed to open Feb. I, 
1475. An o fficia l o f the 
association said a temporary 
facility probably will be 
open bv Dec. I. 1474.

The new building will 
contain a community room 
which may be utilized by 
the public for carious com
munity affairs. A drive in 
window will also be avail
able

Branches o f the Slaton 
Savings and Loan are now 
located in Post and Tahoka

GROL Nl> BRLAM NC CREH — Five local dignitaries of Tahoka were present Friday for
the ground breaking ceremonies for the Lynn County Branch of Slaton Savings and Loan. 
Shown from left are Jack Gaulding. president o f the association: D'Linda Valentine. Lynn 
County News representative; Tahoka Mayor Meldon Leslie. Monte Dodson, vice president 
of the Tahoka Chamber of Commerce and Pete Hegi. president of the First National 
Bank (SLATONJTF PHOTO)

j

10-24 "4 — Mr and Mrs. 
Rov Raymond Avalow. 125 
E Scum, a bos. Jesse Lee.
t> lbs 12*-* a*

10-28 ’ 4 — Mr. and Mrs 
Eleuthcno Olivo. 835 S. 5th. 
a boy. Abel. 7 lbs. 5*'i uz.

10-2’  "4 Mr and Mrs 
Gary Max Samples. Box 
185. Idalou a girl. Valane 
Ann. 7 lbs II o*.

Mr and Mrs. Lam  Long 
of McCaulev. a bov, Bret. 8 
lbs. 12 oz Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Long 
of Slaton and Mr and Mrs 
On of Lubbock The father 
is school principal and coach 
at McCaulev.

HIGHWAY
(continued from Page I) 

important of Texas' exports, 
the need for economical and 
safe highway transportation 
is apparent

The report said the route 
would better serve impor
tant military installations as 
well as educational institu
tions throughout the region. 
It would also benefit the 
growing tourist industry in 
Texas.

Each of the 23 proposed 
routes was studied in detail 
Included were route lengths 
and an analysis of facilities 
along the routes which 
might be incorporated to 
some extent in an Inter 
state-type highway, as well 
as facilities along the pre
sent routes which are defi 
• lent for present traffic The 
analyses also include esti
mated costs.

“ Initial review has re 
vealed no adverse or detri
mental impact of the pro 
posed project," the report 
said. “ The impact of ex
tending Interstate 27 should 
be beneficial to residents of 
the entire regional com 
munttv

175 
5
18-2
I
II  145

TIGERS
(continued from Page I) 

goal line, but a dipping 
penalty — which occurred 
far back dow nfie ld  after 
Valadez already was long 
gone — rubbed out that 
one.

Slaton sophomore quar
terback Mike Tumlinson did 
a good job o f handling the 
ball, but had trouble pass
ing. and Slaton had only 
one completion, a 5-varder.

D efensive standouts in 
cluded Alan Moates at end. 
Loran Roberts. Valadez and 
linebacker John T. Basin
ger For Tahoka. linebacker 
Trent Leverett did a good 
job

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Slaton Tahoka

First dow ns 8
Yds rushing 80
Yds. passing 34

Completed by 3-13-2 
Fumbles lost I

Penalties 4-75
Punts, avg. b-28.5

W H A T  M A L E  
IN S E C T  L IV E S  O N  
F L O W E R S . W H IL E  TH E  
F E M A L E  L IV E S  O N  
A N IM A L S . :

lives on a FARM  or 
RANCH. NEEDS thr 
worth while PRO TEC
TION OCR PAC KAG E  
POLICY offers on ANI
MALS. BUILDINGS, E- 
O UPM ENT. PLRSONAL 
PROPERTY and L1ABII 
ITY! The Insert Is the 
Mooqnltu.

A G ENCY

828-6251'
144 W EST G A R Z A

I OK S M I
Nt’ w of us tv j cats 
f o r  q o o d  h o n e s *  

deal see

Slaton Man
Graduates

G eorge H. Hubert o f 
Slaton was among 14 grad
uates of the Heavy Equip
ment Operators Instructor 
Training Course at Texas 
\AM  University.

The course is conducted 
by the Texas Engineering 
Extension Service for Texas 
H ighway Department em 
ployees.

Chief instructor Al Jones 
said the function o f the 
course is to "train person 
tiel currently employed as 
operators on several types 
of heavy equipment in order 
that they may return to 
their districts and serve as 
instructors for other Texas 
Highway Department em 
ployees.

“ Originally emphasis was 
placed on the correct opera
tor techniques and mainten
ance responsibility of each 
trainee." Jones explained. 
“ Training will be conducted 
on motor grader, crawler 
traitors, loaders, draglines 
and gradalls.

• Most o f the participants 
are rrsonablv well grounded 
in some o f the above 
mentioned categories," he 
pointed out, “ When such 
skills are demonstrated to 
the staff, emphasis on other 
machinery will he present
ed.

“ In each case, the objec
tives will he to provide skills 
necessary for successful op
eration and to provide the 
individual with ability to 
teach that s k i l l , "  Jones 
noted. “ During one week of 
the program  the trainees 
are given instructor training 
courses mi they can organize 
and successfully conduct 
training programs in their 
districts.

Hubert. 855 S. llhh. is a 
maintenance technician II 
employed by the Texas 
Highway Department

Shower Honors
Miss Steffens

Club To Hove 
Turkey Shoot
The Tiger Huh of Slaton 

is sponsoring a benefit 
turkey shoot Saturday and 
Sunday.

Entry fees will be 32 and 
half of the proceeds will go 
lo the winners The rest of 
the profits will be used by 
the club to benefit the 
Slaton Tigers 

The shoot will be all day 
Saturday and will begin at I 
p m. Sunday. It w ill be 
located one mile west of 
Slaton co-op gin

TIP K E N  [JR 1C K 
at Smith F of ci 
828-6291 of 

tocidf-nce 828-3350

it  you need a new

I

ROOF

KENT
HANCE
SAYS-

H H

Don’t sit on the 
sidelines! Go to 
the polls Nov. 5!

KENT NANCE EON 
TNE STATE SENATE

K * *  ** M W I i W U m i  
\ ______r»-*«ee owm a w -  *<

f fH

GARY, GREG AND GANG - Greg Basinger throws a block for Mm , j or|
As, Ak anil thai -- pid'ahlv Ions I cake in background at tight |.,> y ,
Mark Ickell (70) and Jim Bragg (80). (SLATONITE PHOTO bVjJ

Couple To Observe Annivel

i

Mr jnd MrtJ 
will be hoao 
occasion of the 
ding anniverx
reception from 
Saturday m 
Clubhouse.

Hosting the n, 
be the couple's 
Rev. and Mr 
Adams. Ode 
Mrs Danny Fnl 
Mrs Charles 
Arthur Enloe, 
bad. N M Led 
Timothy, all of | 

Evelyn Coopt 
Ini,.. marl
14)9 .it Nat m I
Baptist Church.

The couple 
grandchildren

SI \10S SCHOI
Monday — 

blackeved peas.l 
ad. pineapple pi

MR. AND MRS. L. A. ENLOE

Cindy Steffens, bridc- 
clect of Arthur Norman, was 
honored with a kitchen and 
bath shower Sunday after
noon in the home of Mrs. 
Ada May Kitten Co-host
esses were Carol K itten. 
Patsy Bryant. Laverne 
Jones. Dons Davis. Juanita 
Brake. Joyce Ganus. and 
Diane Kuss.

G ifts from a treasure 
chest were opened after 
which a salad buffet was 
served An antique kerosene 
lamp was the centerpiece 
for the serving table

Hi*stess gift was a bulle
tin board and an assortment 
of kitchen utensils.

See Europe for $628
9 Day Tour during Spring break. 

Flight leaves Lubbock March 22, 1975. 
Contact Sandy Martin at

THE
SLATONITE

I iicmIj . r| 
cucd meat h|
V 1
pcaih cobbler j 
milk

Wednesday 
beans with I 
fries, spinach, 
bread and milk I

Ihutsday —«t
salad, cookies, 
and milk 

Friday—San 
beans potato cl 
ha bes. plain cakd

k t
I#*- ~ i YfdWI _

t .. ■:

Call 828-6235 |
^  SLATON LUMBER CO.

w

15.17c

IKONS'

kail mi tow unworn 
winfi Awlomoucmv 
Oov a*«ar do* -  n o  nwWUos

'O N LY

ENERGY SAVER
In S dtsifn Mynomien 
t in t '*  * aoarfr 
l i s t f. Admiral n  
lands ma Ssor iww" 
of lisa ratrifaralion

around tha Iraaror 
doonwav so tfounoit 

ut>xf ‘ anti 
• araot" fiaatne

man® Nan dmjtdaprr>ta<tion Iraajar

•drnnr Ik te- *»•(■ Sls."l*n cuSd 
ematwra taaalt It aft atfc* ud to

Save on quantity 
in-season buying 
ot fru its and 
vegetables 
and super market 
specials.
Quality 
performance 
keeps food 
fresh, safe.

1 dai 1

3A
AW<****I
s tiff*"

E9S&-
Of

JfssA tit.a'<

NO DEFROSTING DUPLEX $588.00

SELF FURNITUR
236 W 6ARZA siAiovi
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It was good to see Brenda 
Payton up and about with 
the aid of crutches.

Thelma and Herman 
Dabbs arc back from a sit 
week trip to England and 
other European countries. 
They crossed the Atlantic on 
the Oueen Elizabeth II. The 
on-board activities were 
many and constant.

They v isited  with their 
son Travis and his family in 
England, then joined a tour 
of 39 others to France. Italy, 
Switzerland. Germany and 
Austria. It was rather cold 
in some places because of a 
law forbidding the people to 
turn on their heating before 
a certain date.

In Paris the people were 
busy cleaning and painting, 
in order to pass a govern 
ment inspection in I97(,

“ It was all wonderful but 
the best thing was to know 
that we arc Americans and 
we're happy to be home.”  
said Mrs Dabbs 

Don and Dale Dabbs were 
ansious for their grandpar 
ents to return home The 
boys attend Tesas Tech 
University, and are the sons 
of Travis. The Dabbs are 
expecting another son. Da 
vid. and his family for a 
visit this weekend. They live 
in Houston where David 
works at the Co-Op Bank 

Thelm a also said that 
Charlie Dabbs of lubbock 
was doing well after his

SHOWS SPPKM I \TTON — Members of Girl Scout Cadette troop 374 presented a plaque
“  appreciation to Jem  Fogerson. who helped the girls earn their horsemanship badges. 
I< worked with the girls for several weeks, instructing them on the proper techniques of 

ni,ln*  (SLATONITE PHOTO)

x

\

wt political events 
our country needs 
voters Go to the 

ills November 5.

severe heart attack six 
weeks ago

Get well wishes are ex
tended to Mrs Martin 
Edmunds. She broke her 
knee while visiting relatives 
in Nebraska.

Mr and Mrs Jack Pear- 
son of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Phelps and 
daughter of Lubbock were 
visiting the Alva Albrights.

Edmund and Tommie 
'A like are home from Ari
zona where thev reported 
that Larrv expects to go 
home from the hospital 
tomorrow Martha has her 
casts off and is doing fine.

Ruby and J. H Kackler 
have )ust returned from a 
three week vacation to 
Nashville. Tenn Mrs Vir- 
gie Roper, Wilvin. accom
panied them. They visited 
Beverly and Woody Follis in 
Wilson. Sunday. Mrs. Rack- 
ler said it was the most 
beautiful time of the vear in 
Tennessee and the forest 
was alive with color.

Texas restaurant owners, 
operators and supervisors 
are going back to school and 
the end result will be higher 
quality service and food for 
the restaurant goer, says 
the State Health Depart
ment.

Anyone who has suffered 
through the agonv of "food 
poisoning”  can attest to the 
effects of improper sanita
tion.

The Texas Restaurant As
sociation is kept aware of 
breakdowns in the food 
handling chain. As a move 
to forestall such future 
occurrences and to keep 
abreast of current needs of 
the food industry, the Texas 
Restaurant Association is 
o fferin g  a new 12-hour 
course on sanitation, safety

and food service productiv
ity.

HAMCE 
STATE SENATE
P hy **nt H*nc* C*mp*gn Mill* Nigg.ng M*n«g*r 
K* 0«tAn A**oC*AlM l)OUy*rtu«L lubBOCk

WHY DRIVE? YOU 
CAN BE HOME 
BY 4.

la to n  S a v in g s  &  L o a n

^ - • L Y N N  c o u n t y  h
^ t k ' lA T O N  SAVINv*- £ Lc'A K  A S S * ® iT|Q *

*- V l

l l

•A ..v ...
r iw ' • .'WXrtb- ; * k

Di*nitarie% and ivfTkiaW from Slaton and Tahoka were on hand Friday »or the * ™ n‘1 
breaking ceremonies of the Lynn County Branch of Slaton Savings am oa '
*huh is scheduled to open Feb. I, 1975.

SAYS THANK YOU TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

WHO ATTENDED THE GROUND BREAKING 

CEREMONIES LAST FRIDAY. . . .  WE HOPE 

EVERYONE WILL WATCH THE PROGRESS IN

tah o k a  o f  t h e  n e w  b r a n c h .

A T O M  U  A V I N T r S

Broadway 
POST

t o o  •  * * * * *

100 w. Garza 
SLATON

Opening Soon 
1900 Lockwood 

TAHOKA

The First course was held 
in Abilene and followed by 
one in Victoria. After a third 
course later this month, the 
TRA will survey results of 
the first three training 
sessions and schedule oth
ers

“ We're shooting first for 
owners, managers and su
p erv isors .'' said W H. 
(Buckshot) Price, executive 
vice president of the TRA. 
“ H ow ever.'' he added, 
“ anyone connected with the 
food service industry is 
welcome to the free training 
courses — scheduled three 
hours a day for four days.”

Objective of the course is 
to train high-echelon per
sonnel to teach others. 
''W e ’ve got to train them 
before they can instruct 
others." said Price.

With 5.000 TRA members 
in 21 chapters (zones) in 
Texas. TRA is biting off a 
big chunk of training. But 
by getting core people in 
each chapter to provide 
training. Price thinks the 
job can get done.

James M. Doughty Jr., 
director of the State Health 
D epartm ent's Food and 
Drug Division, says. " I 'm  
enthused with the interest 
shown by the Restaurant 
Association in its training 
program and think it is a 
good approach. It is an 
excellent way to reach more 
people in the food service 
industry.”

Food hygiene has long 
been a concern of health 
officials. Training programs 
for food service personnel 
formerly were carried out 
statew ide from the State 
Health Department's Austin 
headquarters. But with re
cent activation o f Health 
Department regions, active 
courses for food handlers 
and others arc given region 
ally or at the local level by 
trained sanitarians.

Customers, the federal 
government and state and 
local health departments 
have renewed their d e 
mands for better food ser
vice. savs Giles Spillar. the 
Restaurant Association's ed 
ucational director.

Sugar Demand Is Up
''Why the big increase in 

sugar prices?”  is a fr e 
quently asked question 
these days.

Although there is no one 
answer, one consumer mar
keting information specialist 
suggests that the biggest 
reason for the jump in the 
cost of sugar is the same 
reason that has upped many 
other food prices — demand 
has increased.

“ As people around the 
world arc becoming more 
prosperous, they are buying 
and using more sugar. Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt pointed 
out this week.

Supplies are not keeping 
up with the demand. The 
sugar industry has not been 
an expanding business. His
torically. sugar has always 
had a small profit margin, 
and investors are not anx
ious to put their money Into 
sugar mills and refineries 
when other investments pro
mise greater financial re
turns. she explained.

“ This, along with tripled 
building costs, does not 
suggest any immediate in
crease in the building of 
sugar mills and refinery 
facilities.

“ Another deterrent to 
building new facilities is the 
uncertainty of the supply of 
raw product. The largest 
pari of our sugar comes 
from sugarcane, with nearly 
one-third o f our domestic 
supply produced in Hawaii, 
Louisiana. Florida. Puerto 
Rico, and the V irgin Is 
land." she said.

Sugarcane production has 
decreased about 10 per cent 
in the last decade. Expan
sions of sugarcane produc
tion is not a speedy process 
as it takes nearly two years 
for sugarcane to get into 
commercial production.

But what can consumers 
do?

“ Sugar can be decreased 
or om itted altogether in 
canning and freezing. Ripe 
fruits may be canned in 
water, fruit juice, or a light 
svrup instead of a medium 
or heavy syrup.”  Mrs. 
Gyatt suggested

Small fruits such as 
berries can be frozen w hole 
on trays whithout sugar and 
then packed into freezer 
containers.

But the specialist noted 
that we can't elminate sugar 
in jams and jellies because 
sugar is essential for a high 
quality product which keeps
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Another way to reduce 
the use of sugar is to serve 
custard, pudding, fresh fruit 
and other less sweet des
serts to replace pies, cakes 
and cookies, the specialist 
suggested.

well.
“ A lso, with obesity a 

major nutritional problem in 
this country, many of us 
could well afford to cut out 
some of the sugar in our 
diets. Many times we add 
sugar out of habit to foods 
that really don't need any 
additional sweetening such 
as ripe berries and grajie- 
fruit

A company is known by
the men and women it 
keeps.

The postage increase not 
only covers delivery but also 
covers storage.

“... and all utilities 
underground”
Because of the dependable sup
ply of electricity provided by 
the rural electric cooperatives, 
housing developments in rural 
areas are now commonplace. 
With these projects have come 
requests for underground 
utilities.
Such sophisticated installations 
are taken in stride by the 
member-owned electric cooper
ative . .. first in service to rural 
areas . . . helping Texas grow.

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE INC.

IT PAYS 
TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE Sl.ATONITE^

| If you nead a ne» |

I ROOF •
I  Call * 28-6255 I

SLATON LUMBER CO. ^

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

j ^ m o r m t o

828-6287

o

F O R D
8 2 8 - 6 2 9 1  V  ON ,YP* S! J s M 5u i u »»an  ,,

LITTLE FORD GUY’S

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

V-8, P S., P B„ Automatic. Air, Vinyl Roof

1972 LTD, 4-dr. $2595.00

r & t *

I /

Ham# »* *K» 
utU# Ovy

V-8. P S., P B , Automatic, Air

1972 Inipala Custom 2-dr. H.T. 2695.00

6-cyl., P S .  Automatic

1974 Maverick, 2-dr. Sedan 3195.00

P S , P B , Automatic, Air, Vinyl Roof

1972 Gran Torino, 2-dr. H.T. 2795.00

V-8, P S., P B., Automatic, Air

1972 Plymouth Fury III. 4-dr. 2395.00

V-8, P S., P B . Automatic, Air, Vinyl Roof

1972 LTD, 2-dr. H.T.
* * * * * * * 8 A A * A A A A A A A A i i l

2895.00

These Cors Are Reody for a New Home
J . P W A T T

P E T E  W IL L I A M S  L E O N  M O O R E
C A R L  B R U C E  L E R O Y  S E A T E
D IC K  B E G G S  C L Y D E  A N D E R S O N
T IP  K E N D R IC K  V IR G IL  M A R T IN
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GAME
WILLIAMS

65-30
WOOD
62-33

BALL
61-34

HOLT
*1-34

SPARK
57-3*

Post ai Den Cits DC .  ̂ D.C. Post D C . Post

Texas at SMU Texas Texas Texas Texas lexas

Auburn ul Florida Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Florida

1 cmplc ji I iik iiinjli Temple Cin. Cin. Temple Cin

M Ml, > C >|. MJ,|, Coro. Mon. Coro. Mont. Monl

Dunbar ai Snsder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snvder Snvder

Lockncv at 1 ulia Lockncv Locknes Locknes Locknes Locknes

Houston ai lieorgia Houston Gb . Houston Houston Houston

Si I .hiis ai Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas Si L

vs ilson ji N, a Home Wilson Wilson Wilson Wilson Wilson

1 st.ua, lo at 1 a mesa Esta. b u Esta. Esta. Esta

Ki-niu,L, ai 1 ulane Ky. Tulane Ky. Tulane Kv

Whiteface Downs Wilson
The Whiteface Antelopes 

struggled lo a 6-0 victory 
over the punchless Wilson 
Mustangs The Mustangs 
were unable to capitalize on 
two blocked punts and 
tumbled away the ball three 
times in Antelope territory 
to lower their record to 4-4 
and Whiteface raised their 
record to 4-2-2.

Wilson could muster only 
65 yards rushing and eight 
yards passing to W hite- 
face 's  239 yards rushing 
and zero yards passing 
Wilson turned the ball over 
five times and Whiteface 
two times

Whiteface dominated the 
game on bl offensive plays 
to W ilson 's  40 o ffen s ive  
plays.

The only score came with

1:57 gone in the first 
quarter after W ilson had 
tumbled on its first offen
sive play Whiteface recov 
cred the Wilson fumble on

Wilson's 29 yard line and 
five plays later Kim Rud- 
hardt scored from eight 
yards out. From this point 
on the game was a defen 
stve battle.

Linebacker Mark Bneger 
had an outstanding defen 
stve game with 23 tackles 
followed by tackles Doug 
Saveli and Johnny Arellano 
with 19 tackles each, 
with 19 tackles each

Wilson and New Home 
square off this Friday night 
as the Leopards play Wilson 
for their homecoming game 
Game time is 7:30 at New 
Home.

S A V E 2 5 *

RFCFPTfON Mr and Mrs Kent Marne were guests o f honor at a recent reception in 
the home of Steve Smith From left are Mrs. Steve Smith. Mrs Larry Smith and Mrs 
Harvey Morton, hostesses for the reception, and Carol and Kent Hance Hance is the 
democratic candidate lor state senator. tSi m q n i t i  PHtMOi

Texas Tech Indoor Rodeo 
Set For This Weekend

LUBBOCK — Riding, rop 
ing and all the thrills and 
spills of Texas Tech Uni
vers ity 's  “ w orld 's  largest 
indoor collegiate rodeo" will 
take place Oct 31. Nos. 1-2, 
in the Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum

The best collegiate rodeo 
contestants from 13 schools 
in Texas and New Mexico 
will work professional rodeo 
stock for the National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Association 
(N  I R.A I rodeo. This 
year's performance is the 
28th annual N I K.A. Rodeo

fa l l i s  H ta f iag  l  

Air (oad i t i oa iag

Arkla-Sersel. Bryant 
and Payne Fqulpment. 
Sales. Installation I  
Service. Gas units fi 
nam ed by approved

Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware

157 W. lohhork 828-371*

(  all for free estimate. 
Wilson. Texas

Phone *28-3271

Oscar Follis

GO BLUE
W IIM IN

FOOTBALL s c h e d u l e
V p l tv Halls 14 Wilvm ’
Vpt |J Wilson 21 O'Donnell 12 
V p i 20 — W ilson 8, I t  HS 0 
Sept 27 — Wilson V  Ropes 19 
O ff 4 — Anton 21. Wilson 6

Ort II —» Meadow 27, Wilson 16 
Ort IN — Wilson 26. Amherst 14 
Oef. 25 — Whiteface 6, W |m  0

Nov I at New Home*. ’  30 
Nov A Sundown* 7 JO 
Nov 15— District P layoff 
with N /.one 
• Denotes District (.antes

THESE MERCHANTS PROUDLY 
SUPPORT THE WILSON MUSTANGS

Jones 
I  * Blair 
6 2 8 - 3 2 1 1  

[Wilson Lumber
& Farm Supply

W ILSON STATE 
KANK

O H  fashiiaad ( n r f M i i  Sarvict

at Texas Tech.
Joel Ham. former Slaton 

resident now a student at 
Western Texas College, will 
be in the roping compete 
twin.

Country-western enter 
tainer Leroy Van Dyke will 
prrform Oct. 31 during the 
rodeo and at a dance in lh. 
National Guard Armory a f
ter the rodeo David Hou*- 
ton will perform Nov. I and 
2 at the rodeo and at dances 
each night

Rodeo stock will be pro
vided by Harry Void Rodeo 
Company. Quail Dobbs and 
Bob Romer will be clowns 
for all performances. Hadley 
Barrett will be the announ
cer.

Jackie Bob Riggs. Miss 
Rodeo Texas, will be queen 
of the rodeo

Contestants in the Texas 
Tech and other collegiate 
rodeos earn competition 
points which will make them 
eligible to compete in the 
N I R A national finals in 
Bo/cman. Mont during the 
summer.

Tickets for the rodeo are 
available at Lubbock wes
tern stores and at the ticket 
booth in the Texas Tech 
University Center. Ticket 
prices are 54. $3.50 and $3 
for reserved seats General 
admission tickets are $2.

IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE

Tout "good neighbor l o t ^

cTazt 
Qlaim 

Service
on dimagt lo budding 

•no contort*
Data* up ta 1250 tor umtgf ts 
buildings and camanis can tw 
snftiad an "w tpot •« Juts ism 
»ot«»notdafs That pttsam inau 
hli and |*i • lattiamant chat! lot 
Stats F ain't slats at damage 
caused by 'ns wind
stars! h#ii at glass brans ags Call 
m# ter aM tha 4a»tn

BOH 
RRAKf 

I0A Irina  Ave
828-3433

/do a I
ftrm a Mgrg

LVN Class 
Forming Now

SNYDFR —  Applications 
are now being accepted for 
a new vocational nursing 
class scheduled to begin 
Feb. 10. 1975 at Western 
Texas College

Prospective students may 
contact Winnie Poyner. RN, 
or Sandra Galyean. RN. 
instructors in the nursing 
program , for inform ation 
and dpplnation forms. Nurs
ing students are also re
quired to take a p re
entrance examination given 
through the office of Dr. 
Mary Hood Interviews for 
en tering students w ill be 
conducted in November and 
December.

M iss Poyner and Mrs. 
Galyean are at WTC all day 
on Wednesdays and from 
3-5 p m  on M ondays, 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Fridays, and appointments 
with them may be sched
uled at those times.

| If you need a new |

I ROOF I
| Call 828-6255 I
( SLATON U  MBER CO. j

WILSON NEWS
By
SUE CR0WS0N

BAND CARNIVAL
The band carn ival was 

Oct. 26 in the elementary 
gym  There were such 
features as dunking ma 
chine, football throw, spook 
house, basketball throw, 
record throw and many 
refreshm ent centers. The 
coronation o f e lem entary, 
junior high and high school 
king and queen followed.

Cheric Slone and Junior 
Vaca were named king and 
queen of high school. They 
are freshm en and their 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Slone and Mr and 
Mrs. Calba Vaca Sr.

Flementary king and 
queen were Lee Roberts and 
Nancy Mando/a. first grad
ers.

The junior high football 
team won against Amherst 
last Thursday there. They 
defeated Whiteface last 
Thursday retain ing their 
undefeated record. They 
play New Home there at 5 
pm  today.

Mandi Lee was named 
FFA Sweetheart Friday dur
ing the pep rally. She is a 
senior and the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Lee 

BASKETBALL
G irls varsity basketball 

team defeated Loop Tues
day. The junior varsity 
defeated  Loop Jv. They 
played Sands here Tuesday. 
Next week they will go to

Sands for a rematch.
The girls basketball teams 

w ill attend the Wayland 
Basketball Clinic this Satur
day in Plainview . 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Nov. 4— at Sands 
Nov. 12— Borden County 
Nov. 19— at Loren/o 
Nov. 22— at New Deal 
Nov 25— loren/o 
Nov. 26— at Ralls 
Dec. 3— Whiteface 
Dec 5-7— New Home tourn 
Dec 10— New Home 
Dec. 12-14— Ropes Tourney 
Dec. 17— Meadow 
Jan. 2-4— Lorenzo Tourney 
Jan. 7— at Sundown 
Jan. 10— at Ropes 
Jan 14— at Southland 
Jan 17— at Smyer 
Jan. 21— at Whiteface 
Jan 24— New Home 
Jan. 28— at Meadow 
Jan. 31— Sundown 
Feb. 4— at Ropes 
Feb 7— Southland 
Feb. I I — Smver 
Feb 14— Whiteface 
Feb 18— at New Home 
Feb. 21— Meadow 

BAND
The WHS Band will go to 

UIL marching contest Nov.

s zt Jones sj 
Tech.

1 ID Bind
' iL  to th»|
community 
support md . 
" “ king the l  
h* n<l carnivl 
•k g  lom hinl 
forth is <r,

WILSON 1
Monday 

Meik. guty. 
carrots, hot 
jeMo with fm 

Tuesday 
milk, tossed i 
cobbler 

Wednesday 
toes, hlackrj 
foils, milk 
pudding.

Thursdav 
beans lettul 
taco shells! 
juice and bu 

Friday —1 
lettuce, tomaf 
beans buns]
butterscotch 
topping and I

WHY DRIVE AND 
BE LATE TO 
WORK?

POLLS 
PEN

7 a.m . to  7 p.m .

.................................... Clip and Sase • • <

■"•' FUN MACHINI
Christmas Lay-aways

ON PEOPLE-POWERED VEHIC 
* USES NO GAS

n P

>/£
CA,tirT̂ 0 f SURE THELIVE AS
Ch e a ply  
a s  ONE7

! WIPE and  I
SPEND ALMOST 
AS MUCH AS

Ou r  s o n  
IN COLLEGE

FUN * EXERCISE * TRANSPORT 
STREET LEGAL * NO LICEN 
NOISELESS * EASY TO PED 

EASY STORAGE * MANY COL 
Enclosed tops * Surrey tops avail

Wilson 
Oil Company

Phone 628-2r*i Wllaon

ener-G
See It at

2420 — 19th V

LUBBOCK
Say “ Energy 

Authorized Dealer for 
PEOPLE-POWERED VEHICL

.................................... .... and Save

Enjoy All-Season Qcmfo

J.W. MORTON & SON
FARM EQUIPMENT

H. cock Prt

♦11-1311

628-2751

THE 
ELEGTHIQ

in the winter... /■ o V

in the si
Saaaonal chanpat won t both * your lam 

•hr • • not whan you can tntoy tha cMan 
comfort m your home provided by an 
Clactiic haat pump T ha haat pump iloat n 
aM ,. ham  cooH dahurmdiftat 

with ona conw nw il dependable unit1 
Tha haat pump n economical and energy

•ftioant because if utat otharwita waited 

haat and afactricity to maintain a coni rant 
comfortable climate m your home

f  or more information on the haat pump 
call ul In  i  fraa electric home haat

iny turvev «o* T®4*

lotMi oewiei The Future Is Electric!
n i l ' *  i l l

I h iW i  T i f r T *

s
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the %tuH 
lot Reaves, 
or o f  psv- 

ffTf. class 
«tt making 

jlr Mrs Verts 
Htrdrgree

■  Slater o f 
(m e Jones 
S*r»r Carter.

Jott. Connie 
S n ider a n d  

Tur* "  *all of

I i Mjwt W il 
* ill be 
Schaefer 

nirr at the 
i College Fo- 
I Affairs on

the group
j «  tchmiH,
raforrement 

l  MitltU-
iJrsrlopnicnts 

•atn They 
nJ a das in 

IlC  and visit

bOPFp
I Martin 

i

f!^^nce

laoaxr.

DOCVSSING THEFT — Slaton Chamber of Commerce
Manager Tom Roy. left, and assistant criminal district 
attorney Tommy Turner discussed retail theft at the two 
hour seminar on hot check and shop lifting. Turner was 
available to answer questions following each film. He 
explained the process for Tiling on a bad check and 
urged Slaton merchants to seek action on hot checks.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Shoplifting, Hot Checks 
Topic Of Seminar Here

11A.NC l

Approsim ately  30 local 
businessmen and women 
wee on hand Tuesday night 
for a special two hour 
seminar dealing with 
trolling retail theft

Co-sponvwed by the Sla 
ton Chamber o f Commerce 
and the Small Business 
Administration, the seminar 
focused on shoplifting and 
hot check writing.

Tommy Turner, assistant 
criminal district attorney. R 
J. Jennings, a representa-

Eblen’s

IIOTOIMESS
IS PART OF OUR 

:RIPTI0N SERVICE!
i’« never too busy to serve 

with core...that's because 
'health is our first concern!

IfOU K N O W  Y O U  C AN  
YOUR PHARM ACISTI

EBLEN
PHARMACY

# 2 8 - 6 5 3 7

r

m p t r o l l e r
®̂ jock is the overwhelming choice 
^•mocrats for Comptroller 

JJ)* Primary election with 
2 2 .0I the vole
ouiiock is a tough-mmded ' V  
■ ‘iking lawyer He was / ’ A 

•» the best Secretary

rnSL1mm *
h * o m
[£• i'as proven himself

knows Texas go v-, . * * i r  
L*S» one end to the . U *  * S
■  K l a  —   .  . .a  . 4

’ •*fvtce

i°b —c o m p tro lle r  
m an — b u llo c k .

live of the SBA. and Slaton 
Police Ch ief Fred Clark 

present to answer 
questions following the 
showing of two color Films.

The first film, "Th e Shop
l i f t e r . "  was a half hour 
examination of the habits 
and techniques of the ama
teur and professional shop
lifter. Throughout the film, 
it was stressed that a mer
chant's best deterrent to a 
shoplifter is alert sales 
personnel. The FBI es ti
mates that between $4 and 
$5 billion are lost annually 
to shoplifters.

The professional shoplift
er usually uses one o f 
several techniques and can 
walk out of a store with as 
much as $1,000 worth of 
merchandise. A m a te u r  
shoplifters, housewives and 
juveniles, are more the type 
who pick up something on 
impulse, for the thrill of an 
illegal act.

"Paperhangcrs." the sec
ond film , dealt with hot 
check writers. Paperhangcrs 
is the police term for hot
check artists, and the film 
examined the hows and 
whvs of hot checks.

Hot checking is the most 
prominent crime in America 
and millions are lost annual
ly on bad checks. To 
prevent hot checking, the 
film advised merchants to 
have a firm and sound

| If you neea a new

I ROOF
| - all 828-6255
| SLA TOW LUMBER CO.^J

baAfeUgttMMMMMMMMMMUSMMMMMMMMMAMMMMMmtttMMMMMMMMWOMMMMMMMMMBM

Dribblers Setcheck cashing policy and to 
not deviate from it.

Turner answered several 
questions after the film and 
explained that hot check 
writers are now prosecuted 
under a general theft sta
tute rather than a hot check 
law. He explained the 
procedure for filing on a hot 
check, and he left an outline 
of it with Tom Roy. cham
ber manager.

You who think you know 
it all are very annoying to 
(hose o f us who do.

Nov. 6 Up
Wednesday. Nov. 6. from 

6:30 to 9 p.m in the West 
Wm B Cafeteria all Wilson
Southland and Slaton boys 
interested in playing Little 
Dribbler basketball must 
sign up.

Bovs who are right now 
and w ill be nine on or 
before Sepl. I. 1975 are 
eligible to play. Boys who 
are 13 years old on or 
before Sept. I, 1975 are not 
eligible.

There will be a 9-10 year 
old division and a 11-12

year old division.
Anyone interested in 

coaching a team should also 
attend the meeting

Dues this year have been 
raised to $7.50 unless a 
family has more than one 
hoy plaving If this is the 
case, the dues are $10 per 
fam ily. The dues include 
insurance.

All boys must bring at 
least one of their parents 
and their birth certificates if 
it is not already on file This 
will he the last chance to 
sign up.

Call 5 friends and urge them to

VOTE NOVEM BER 5TH

_ _  THURS - SUN at
STEAK FINGERS® 1.29

KENT
HANCE

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

8 2 8 -5 4 4 3

'Bod'
MON • WED

l 5 4 /V fj

What’s wrong with 
our country can be 
cured by more and 
more voters. Go to 
the polls Nov. 5!

K EN T HANCE FOR  
I THE STATE SENATE
IV  bo- AO pfrd ‘Of by »*• Mike h.M i«h Menage'

Throng* Ot.ce Qruun *«a ata* ’ Avunu# l

an PuMtf • «  l»r * r  
V » »

N O V . CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS N O V
REUROEQ 
CMIIOMNS 

MONTH ■

S U N D A Y

COURTESY OF SLATON SAVINGS &
100 W . Garza

T U E S D A Y  W E D N E S D A YM O N D A Y

LOAN ASSOCIATION
828-6201

T H U R S D A Y  F R ID A Y

24

A TT E N D
C H U R C H

■>' ,-S IN T S H I ST NOW HUNSJ 
PAID AT SI A IO N  SAVINGS A 
IO A N  ON r o t l t  T T AH 
S THTITK ATTS t l  (XX)
m i n i m i  m

IT S  tA S Y  TO S A V t  AT < 
SI A IO N  SAVINGS A IO A N

SOMT IN TO SET U V

3

A TTE N D
CH U R C H

4 KNAP Ad* Brd - ’ p m
( laipct In g  M*»nH*maker* Bp m 
(  athoiH Daugbier* — B p m 
V d u n u e r Kircnwn -- 7 JO p m
fT V  -  7 to p m
ia d ir *  (  u# C -  » p m 
Amcrtsan Irp u m  A il — 7 tOp m 
Alpha 1 an*Kla » p**bm ’  tO p m 
Btn Nisurt 1 r»*np l i t  — b p m 
k. ■* *v* • wti i

R ----------------------- AHMISTM 1 DAT

A TTE N D
CH U R C H

S IW  A A a l -  I f *
S lA a a lrr . » i f * " -  •  — ’  *> P ■" 
* * * * * * * *  l , g - — A. i 1 V p a  
|a *> . S W * — » * • *
x . , aa>. a i  .a .m i* * .  i » t «
H. . S**a*i I f* * * !  IJJ  — *  P "* 
w... v « a  i f a s .  i i »  -  P -  

______

17 ~  

A TTE N D  
C H U R C H

CTD -  « P -

18
P**| M a in * *  I N *  ’  P -  
| H *  I M  -  — a 
* * » . * • «  u « — a . i ’ » r '  
* . " . * . * * *  » !**«*•« '  * ! •  
H f K . l w W l l p . * *  • » ( • « >
V f * i— > » '•*  * *  P »
• a .  V .« I  lN . p  I t J  -  *  p a.
»  . v . « .  I - T  IIS  -  • A l p ••

25
OarH M l M (  ruab H —
Bmt M  m Omltme

UMr$ %»»•* IwHh — 2pm 
* r »  A Am  • p m 
km U**m 4a« — * |

a- Im  in!** i l l  -  a f  ■ 
» -  vsn i*™. in * »  o ■

r » T «

TV INTKHI ST NOW HI ISO

I H llU C A T fS

V O T fc /
KB *h KWrydada S JO
.4 I NBC — pm 
n* Wl. — pm 
•t*m HD < tut* | to p w 

(  M (  A Culture M 0  P » 
h* 8.«n Muds Oub ® f

12

IB at Feeuebip S 10
jit*  ‘ — 9 00 •  m
B Bs IMINN'M -  10 I  M
AHA -  i  tO p m
|W  Vam ils  — A p m
IN  V . sr* VIO  P m 
iwvaAvrli Vt*u H m krts - B e r n  
11u«4 Biter d - M 0 p «

H.n» BB •• tWibBeM|Q IWne BM
17 i.nH BB

■ i fbi -  y'n p m
H W  A4«hH*e« •  p m
•r (•«« A ( uHure Out * 10 p « 

HO Club -  I  B p u  
k O *m m  Vudv (W b  — VIO •  m 
|1 w r  W  BAM  .  »  f  m 
l ~ -  '»« BASM  -  ’  »  p  „  

(a B  Ai m  — 1 1  •

l  I I I

W w  An < M> ’ »  p«*
— • «  • m

«  a.i

PASSBSKII* SAVIM.S 
A l<  O l NTS PAT S !S‘ .
IN 11 HI ST tO M TO CND TO  
01 SHI I HIT

DO TOI K SHOPPING IN 
SI A T O V

C A T
l i t !

i ^

\ lg t iu  M«n.% AHtn N 10 a m 
>lM«m t.erden du b  3 p m

20

'SOW IN T tH IS T  NOW HI INS. 
PAID AT SIATON SAVINGS A 
IO A N  ON TIM H T IA H  
I tH T I IM  A T tS  SI m  
M IN IM I M

27

("Mr B (W w  <t»H 

! « * •  0*0* * »  P ■

00 DAT NOTH I A< SOI NIS 
PAT '  ’IS  INI I HI Tt 
SOM Pot NDtD Qt AHIIHIT

7 1 ti Savda* S *
IB IV Sa.dr* I | »

■«»ter\ Club — p*wm 
Health Cliwu — 0  a m 4 p n 
K*ppa Kappa kue ’ p m  

f  -tfm at < tub h»hint - ’ p m
B .tf B1 Aus 9 « | u

H iT T '  tubtp ' p m  
IN  tv  Krr«*h»p •  P m

10 p m
— 7 Hi p hi 

M«* l(*H  H U  AM 
■ l  tub UMMU
T*«pN at (  tubhuuM • 7 p m  
B ««l I I  Au* A to • m
A ms rn art |.« pwo. - 7.JD p m

1a44k Pat* Biding (Mb t pm

21
H I — Stale* lo a .a r ,

(HO* HP iB l HI H.a— H

t r t t * 4 *  *1 lAwarv -  H la 
B«uoe* < b»b mum 
Trtp* m  ( tub N u m b  -  1 p n 
B <4 B t Au* *  w  a m 
Ann tu  an Irfanet — * t0 p m

28

•Ul* I0B4 APA AM - 7 IB pi
lb  »t at a H u b  R nu  
lt*p* af ( labHimut ’ pm 
M ih iw s  -  '  »  p m

( fuptv 7 to

Am It r tki 
V a t i *  ( m /f t t '

) | |

VdHIt ( lll/I IU t(t ,

1 5  IN  at Km»*btp 7 tO

V wmw O t i /«•«*• < 10 a m

^DIILDRE 
BOOK I

22
k tN M  (  ittsrua — t  10 i  m 

M T tO H A l a |

I 1 3 8 , ' 1I -  ap

29
IT S  PAST TO SAVT AT 
S tA IO N  SASINS.S A IO AN

(O M I IN TO ATT I'S '

S A T U R D A Y
Vp«r* 11mi at I tbrafs
10-II a m

S IS H I A SAVINS.' ACCOUNT I 
A l SIATON VASINl.S A IO A N  | 
r o t  SOMl-ONI TSM ID V I
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I SIAN ON 1‘ , T IA H
s THtini atps si nrei
M IN IM I M

16
Srtrl* HH al Hall* l x *  I

YOUTH f j

23
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Missionary Conference Set By Methodists
Slaton First United Meth

odist Church will host its 
second annual M issionary 
Conference Nov. 8-10. when 
missionaries to Japan and 
Brazil will be present, along 
with former missionaries to 
China. Chili, Cuba and 
Costa Rica.

A goal of $10,000 to be 
used in mission support 
from members of the Slaton 
church has been set. ac
cording to Mrs. G regg 
Nowlin, chairman o f the 
conference. This amount 
would support misssions in 
one year, over and above 
the normal giving o f the

church members
The Rev. Memel Abbott, 

pastor, said the program 
would begin at 5:30 p m 
Friday. Nos. 8. followed by 
a main service at 7 30 p.m. 
in sanctuary.

On Saturday, a men's 
breakfast at 6:30 a m would 
be followed by coffees in 
homes at 10 a m At noon a 
ladies luncheon is scheduled 
in Fellowship Hall, a youth 
hamburger lunch, a child
ren 's hamburger lunch 
(grades 1-5), and sack 
lunches for nursery age 
children. Again the main 
service will be at 7:30 p m 
in the sanctuary

On Sunday there will be 
an assembly in the sanctu
ary at 1:45 a m instead of 
the normal Sunday School 
classes for adults. At the 
same time, youth will as 
sembte in the chapel and 
children in Fellowship Hall.

At the regular 10-45 a m 
service, at which Harry 
Burton Lewis, missionary to 
Japan, will be speaker the 
■'Faith Promises”  will be 
received. This will be a time 
when members will make 
promises of mission giving 
on faith— not on what they 
know they can give now, 
according to the Rev. Ab
bott.

There w ill be an 
all-church covered dish 
family dinner at 12:15 p.m , 
and final receiving of faith 
promises will be at the 6 
p.m service, when Ray
mond Noah, on furlough 
from missionary service in 
Brazil, will speak

A lso speaking at the 
conference will be the Rev. 
Kenneth B McIntosh, for
mer m issionary to Hong 
Kong, and Mrs Herb Tav 
enner. former missionary to 
Chili. Cuba. Brazil and 
Costa Rica. She is the wife 
of the minister of the Idalou 
United Methodist Church.

Bv MARY ANN RFSCH
W e'd like to share this 

short poem with our read
ers. It seems so fitting for 
our residents, and a decou- 
paged plaque of the beati
tudes has brought a smile to 
many in our home

BF AT IT l DFN FOR 
FRIENDS OF THE AGED
"Blessed are they who 

understand mv fa lter in g  
step and palsied hand.

Blessed are they who
know that my ears today
must strain to catch the
things they say.

B lessed are they who
seem to know that mv eyes

WORK DAY — Members of the Knights of Columbus recently spent a dav at Merrv
Hospital painting Shown from left are Roger. Andrew and Joe Kitten and Tony Steffens 
Kneeling is Jerry Melcher The men painted the nursery and seyeral more rooms Not 
pictured are Rodney Bednarz. J. F Ptwonka. Ike Kubacheck. Tommy Bednarz. Ronnv 
Schilling Johnny Vfekher and Alvin Kitten Mrs Nestor Kitten and Mrs George Pnvett. 
members of the Hospital Auiiliarv. also assisted. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

| If you need a new

J ROOF '
 ̂ Call 828-623 .< '

^S L A T O N  LUMBER C O ^ J

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice Sunday

FIRST A S S IM B If OF GOD
14th and Jean 
Rev Floyd Schaeffer

HIHIF BAPTIST
52$ West Panhandle 
Rev H F Summer

FIRST BAPTIST
25$ South dih 
Rev J l  Cartnte

FRF F W il l  MISSION ART 
BAPTIST

Res E. C anady

WT OUSE BAPTIST
Jean k Geneva 
Res Clifton Peoples

TEMPIO BAUTISTA
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle 
Rev Pablo Prqueno

TRIl MPH BAPTIST
East Geneva 
Rev M A Brown

21st ST. BAPTIST
1010 So 21 si St 
Rev Jim Franklin

Slaton Churches
W ISTSIFW  BAPTIST
830 South 15th 
Re> Birdie Jones

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
14th A Scurry 
Rev Jack N Bell

O lR  LADY OF 
G lADALUPF

'10 South 4th 
Res James Daly

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
IMh A Lubbock 
Mvgr. Peter Morsch

CHURfH  OF CHRIST
11 Ih and Division 
Grandol Forehand

IVO tY ST CHI RCH 
OF (  HRIST
Ivory St.

Lester Means

CHI RCH OF GOD
206 Teias Ave 
Rev Bruce E Coher

•Area Churches.
ACC FT

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Rogers

ROOM V F IT
BAPTIST
Rev Oscar Newell

PtFASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rl I. Post
Rev Bruce Giles

WOODROW
COOPFR FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST
Rev Clarence Coflinv 

COOPFR FIRST BAPTIST

l HURt H OF CHRIST 
Dennis Atherton

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe (  rows

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev F K Shepherd

VT JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louts Balderach

M  PA IT  LUTHERAN 
Rev. George A v  her

WILSON METHODIST 
Rev James Taylor

Church Listings

CH IRCH  OF GOD 
IN CHRIST «2

7th and Jean Sts.
Joe Willie Butler

GRACE LUTHERAN
(MO W Jean
Rev. Delmav L. Luedkr

FIRST CHRISTIAN
22nd A Division

GOSPEL CHAPE1 A.M.E.
l8F6 Johnson St.
Rev James Green

FIRST METHODIST
30$ West Lubbock 
Rev Merriel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST

'00 S Idth Si 
Rev Ltnam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
105 W Knot
Rev Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
435 W Lubbock 
key Henry Chisholm

ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

POSEY
IMMANUEL LLTHFRAN 
Rev Delmas Luedke

(A N Y O N
UNITED C H I RCH
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Sun 
Rev. Grady Adcock

SOUTHLAND
SOUTH! AND BAPTIST 
Rev C. T. Jordan

SOUTHLAND MFTHODIST 
Rev CFiarles Hastings

I Becker Bros. 
I Mobil Sta.
| 405 So. **th 828 7|27

I  I V 2 V H I V U  H I  H

Public Sank# By Wilson 
State Bank

[O. D. Kenney 
! Auto Parts

"Your Automotive Part* 
Distributor'"

Bownds 
Body Shop

100 S. 1th 828-6647

Citizens 
State Bank

The Bank with a Heart

White’s
The Home of 

Greater Values

R . E. Janes 
Gravel Co.

For the
. unstruvtion Industry__

Slaton 
Co-op Gins

Acuff Friends 
Acuff Co-op
" I t ’ s Your Asanrtatioa"

Slaton
Savings Assn.

W f Pay You To Sara"

»  tANOuaoas
47 IDITIOMS

atom  t h a n  > auutOM ctacutAtiO N  

IN MOM THAN 110 COUNTltlS

Read Matthew IOt37-42
He who finds his life will lose if, and he wht. loses his 

life for mi sake will find it (Matthew 10:31)

As I was driving home from attending a church 
meeting recently. I was thinking about our program that 
morning The leader had asked each person to illustrate 
with a drawing what our church women's group meant 
to us. or what we would like for if to mean.

Almost everyone drew a circle o f women bolding 
hands, facing inward, with the church as a smaller 
circle, and («>d as its center. Somehow, this represented 
to me a tight, little clique — befriending and loving only 
those in the circle Something was missing.

Suddenly. I saw myself standing on a beach casting a 
pebble into the water. The circle o f waves went out —- 
out in all directions.

Then I asked myself. "Shouldn't our eburvh circles be 
facing OUT. reaching to those outside the church? The 
directum of the wascs of the Christian hive and 
fellowship would then be outward — spreading 
throughout the world ."

Prayer. Father, make us sensitive to the needs of 
others around us Give us the incentive to befriend 
people and draw them to Your kingdom Amen

Thought for the day: The outward reach is the proper 
directum for the church.

copyright — THE UPPER ROOM 
— Freda Crcagcr. Colorado Springs. Colo.

O b i t u a r i e s
GERTRUDE TURNER

Gertrude Flora Turner. 
57. o f Lubbock, died Thurs 
dav at St. M ary'* Hospital 
following a brief illness

Service* were held at 3 
p m . Friday in Sander* 
Memorial Chapel. Lubbock, 
withtheRev.Birdie l  Jone*. 
pastor o f Westview Baptist 
Church o f Slaton, officiat
ing.

Second services were held 
at Paris, with burial Mon 
day at Evergreen Cemetery 
there, under d irection of 
Lcvcrett - S teel Funeral 
Home.

A member o f the Church 
o f C hri»t in Pari*. Mrs. 
Turner had been a resident 
o f Lubbock for the past I I  
year*.

Survivors include her hus
band. Santee; her daughter. 
Mrs Meredith Harper of 
Slaton, a ton . Richard 
Turner of Lubbock; a sister. 
Mrs Kay Jones o f Paris; 
two brothers. David and 
Charlie Long, both of Parts; 
her m other. M rs. Callit 
Long o f Paris; and four 
grandchildren.

are dim and my wits are
slow.

Blessed are they that 
looked away when co ffee  
spilled at the table today.

Blessed are they with a 
cheery smile who stop to

chat for a little while.
B lessed arc they who 

never say 'you've told that 
story tw ice today. *

Blessed are they who 
know the wavs to bring hack 
memories of yesterday.

Blessed are they who 
make it known that I'm

loved, respected  and not 

alone.
B lessed are they who 

know I'm at a loss to find 
the strength to carry the
Cross.

B lessed are those who 
case the days on my journey 
Home in losing ways."

Bv I s ter Mary Wa kcr
We would also like to 

welcome back to the home 
Mrs Leah Ann Kcasoncr 
and Mrs. Fsic Fclty, who 
have been in the hospital.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

gratitude to everyone, es
pecially to Dr. Jaynes and 
all the nurses at Mercy 
H ospital, and our loved 
ones and friends who 
helped in the time o f our 
sorrow in the death o f our 
darling husband and father. 
Andy, and all who brought 
food and all who served it.

Mrs. Mary Abate
Mr and Mrs. John Abare 

and Mr. and Mrs.
George Abare and family

TRACY
1 scrvK*» f<
Ud>- *e 
P Tuts<ilv 

Chst 
John Cf

•id  the Rev
v,n " f  lubbuci

Burial
L cmetery un
Fnglund*.

He died 
Sunday i„ , 
following a |, 

A resident
» iikc the mK 
lads worked 
Pr Railroad t 
ment 

Survivors 
Mary

four sons, j 
A ril., Jerry 
Jimmy of FJ 
of Apache J 
two daughtei 
Jane Kobinto 
Mrs Susan I 
Fe. N.M.; tv 
S nnd B 
California, ts 
Ina Billings 
Mamie Lor 
California; |1 
and two gr 
dren.

OTIS *
Oils w

Weatherforc 
The service! 
pm  Sundj 
ford.

He was 
Mrs, F.llon 
ton, and un 
Melugin o f ' 
Cecil Penn 
They all ati 
vices, and 
served as a

Revival 
By We

Westview Ba| 
830 S. 15th sr 
will be having 
vices Nov. I 3 
Friday and Sa 
II a.m. and 7

The F'isherme 
tic team will 
these services: 
cordially invites 
attend these 
share in God' 
blessings

II AYE A NICE TRIP Jacr Parch man of Roosevelt trips over the legs o f Slaton OH 
Mike Tumlinson. with Roosevelt's Douglas Gentry (21) and Calvin Lemon (72) also on (he 
scene Other Slaton players from left are Tip Culver <b2). cither Greg Basinger or Tony 
Leake, and Alan Moatrs l.wking over Tumlinson s hack (SLATONITE PHOTO)

THOUGHTS
From The Living Bible

But although lie made the 
world, the world didn't rec
ognize him when he came. 
Fven in his own land and 
among his own people, the 
Jews, he was not accepted 
Only a few would welcome 
and receive turn. But to all 
who received him. lie gave 
five light to  become children 
o f  God All they needed to 
do was to trust him to save 
them. All those who believe 
this are reborn' not a phys
ical rebirth resulting from 
human passion or plan but 
from the will o f  God.

^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

{VISITORS ARE WELCOMES
We invite you to come *
by and see our new

* facilities.

Slaton Care Center
DEDICATED TO SERVE GOD A ND M A N ’

BOBBIE GREER. ADMINISTRATOR  
630 SOUTH 19th 

828-6268
t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Come Worship With Us

ITHE TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST CHURCH AT 700 

S 19TH STREET IN SLATON WILL HAVE A THREE DAY 

REVIVAL NOV 1-3 BEGINNING EACH EVENING AT 7 P M  

THF REV BILLY P O R TER FIE LD  OF THE SO UTHER N  

METHODIST CHURCH WILL BE PREACHING THE NIGHTLY  

SERVICES THE REVIVAL WILL END ON THE FIRST SUNDAY 

IN NOVEMBER THE 17TH BIRTHDAY OF THE C H U R C H . 

FOR DINNER PASTOR A l  PRENTICF INVITES EVERYONE 

TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AND HEAR THE W O R D  OF GOD

*  fe

RE-EL

JO  
HI

Attorney 
Der

Attorney General 
the people s la* 

dedteated to the 
his clients-The 
Texas and its ' 
million citizens- 
best legal senne

Putting ideas mto 
his first 21 'nomr 
the 45lh  Attorney 
the State of Te* 
provided legal *  
many fronts

C O N S U M E R
PROTEC

e n v i r o n m

p r o te c

LAW 
ENFO

REGIONAL
LEGAL
PUBLIC LA
STATE S Rl
HUMAN R
e c o n o m ic

e n e r g y

Vote No
- - j a r
. *
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YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
Many of the women of 

the Roosevelt Young Home 
makers learned how unlim 
her they really were at the 
Oct. 22 meeting

M rs. Del Meeks, who 
works with "New Dimen
s io n s " at the Alhambra 
Hotel in Lubbock, led the 
group in yoga cterases.

She began the program 
bv presenting the history of 
yoga. Stretching was the 
first eaercisc followed by 
exercises for different parts 
of the body including the 
eyes.

Thorough relaiation end 
ed the session.

The Concord House host
ed a fie ld  trip for the 
Homemakers for their Oct 
H meeting.

"Juvenile Delinquency" 
was the subject of the Sept. 
24 meeting.

Vickie Hammond of the 
Special Service Department 
of Juvenile Probation lec
tured on such topics as the 
type o f services offered and 
the kind o f kids they work 
with.

The Nov. 12 meeting will 
he on bread baking

4-H NEWS
The Novem ber meeting 

w ill be Sunday. Nov. J. 
Members are to meet at the 
clubhouse at 1:30 to go on 
lour o f the ranch headquar
ters and the museum at 
Tech.

SLATON SI.ATONITE, OCTOBER 31, 1*74, PACE *

DRIVE ON  
IADS?

Sandra Patschke of the
Roosevelt 4 H Club cap
tured the highest award of 
Cold Star Girl at the 
Lubbock County 4-H A- 
wards banquet Tuesday 
night at Vann's Catering 
Service.

Other Roosevelt 4-H mem
bers receiving awards on 
their records hooks were 
Lvnda Hall, poultry, blue 
ribbon in county and blue 
ribbon in district; Mike 
Ragland, beef, blue ribbon 
in county and red ribbon in 
district; Sandra Patschke. 
food preservation, blue rib
bon in county and red 
ribbon in district: Ella 
Brown, leadership, blue rib
bon m county; and Marty 
Mimms. beef, blue in coun
ty.

Receiving first year pins 
were Karen Brown and 
Gregory Carr. Receiving 
second year pins were Joe 
Reynolds. Peggy Blackwell. 
Jan Hall and Donna Oliver. 
Receiving third year pins 
were Dwayne Patschke and 
Craig Hancock. Receiving 
fourth year pins were San
dra Patschke and Lynda 
Hall. Receiving a fifth year 
pin was Ella Brown, and 
receiving su year pins were 
Marty Mimms and Mike 
Ragland.

The Roosevelt and the 
Idalou 4-H clubs were in 
charge of decorations.

Lynda Hall and Ella 
Brown were at the registra
tion table.

PLAYERS OF WEEK
Players of the week for 

the Roosevelt-Cooper game 
were hustle. Dickie Dunson; 
o ffense. Tommy Sansom; 
and defense. Lon Pierce.

CARNIVAL
The Halloween Carnival 

sponsored by the elcmcn-

Irp backing the

ROOSEVELT EAGLES
all the u a\

Nov. t — lahoka H

ate l.i

THE FAMILIES OF

GeaH Mrrrlmon

1 4 ERNESTINE STENNETT 
J4 l>M>\ M VKM IA I I  
" 4 NH I  RMISHAf  h 

*  FOLLY P\R ( IIM  AN 
.  * 4  M \R> M il 1 | K

I 4 ' H I  I II K I I I I  W  
4 P A T  P H I

JI'N i  vy ANDA GENTRY 
4 HI Kill y BAM I 

[ 4 » m i  it m  i

HOBBI & DEL SCHROEDER 
J. C. A MARY REYNOLDS 
LEON A CECILIA WHETZEI 

LAHK1 AND SUSIE MANN 
JIMMY A VETRAL l>A\IS 
DO Y U  A MART ANN WASHINGTON 
HOHBT A CHARLENE POYNOR 
JIM A Jl Nl STEPHENS 
W . L. AND INF/ SPEED 
AUGUST A NORINL PATSCHKE

ACUFF 
CO-OP GINS

Ltbbock 842-3251

n a s s c o  s t e e l  buil d ing

*8PlPve" Crushes Cooper 49-0By BILL AYRES 
Cooper Sports 

Information Director
The Roosevelt Eagles 

dealt the Cooper Pirates the 
worst defeat in the three 
years the Pirates have been 
in District 5-AA last Friday 
night. The Eagles took 
command of the game and 
by the time the clock ran 
out. the score showed the 
Eagles ahead 4*-0.

The first score came 
midway into the first quar
ter, when Lowell Bridges 
broke through the Pirate 
line and sprinted SO yards 
for the score. The attempt 
for the extra point by 
Raymond Frizzell was no 
good to put the Eagles 
ahead b-0.

Stay In Hole
The Pirates fell victim to 

the Eagle defense, who held 
the Pirates to little or no 
yardage, forcing them to 
punt. During the entire first 
quarter, the Pirates were 
forced to start their drives 
from deep in their own 
territory.

Roosevelt's second score 
came in the closing minutes 
of the first quarter. Quarter
back Jeff Anderson carried 
the ball on a sweep around 
the left end from three 
yards out for the score. 
Rodney Jackson took the 
ball around the right end for 
the 2-point conversion, to 
put the Eagles out in front 
14 0.

The Eagles scored again 
early in the second quarter, 
when after a long drive, 
Jackson took the hall toward 
the left end and dove over 
for the score. The kick for 
the extra point was good, 
moving the Eagles ahead 
21-0.

Score Adds Up
A pass by Anderson to 

End Glenn Campbell led to 
another touchdown. The 
Hl-vard pass came with 6:5* 
left in the quarter. The kick

tarv PTA will be in the old 
gvni tonight from 6:30 to *  
p.m.

SCHOOL MENU
Monday — Cubed beef, 

gravy, buttered potatoes, 
broccoli, rolls, butter, milk 
and brownie.

Tuesday — Hot dogs with 
chili, pinto beans, french 
fries, petch cobbler and
milk.

Wednesday — Chicken, 
blackcvcd peas, mashed 
potatoes, rolls, butter, apple 
goodie and milk.

Thursday — Sandwiches, 
corn, potato chips, pineap
ple goodie and milk.

Friday — Hamburgers, 
french fries, baked beans, 
tomato slices, lettuce, ice 
cream and milk.

STOCK WINNERS
Marty Mimms. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry Mimms. Rt. 
I, Lorenzo, won Reserve 
Champion Hereford in the 
heavyweight division at the 
State Pair in Dallas.

Mike Ragland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H Ragland. 
Rt. 2. Slaton, won the 
noddle weight division with 
his Hereford steer.

Both boys are juniors at 
Roosevelt High School, and 
will exhibit their steers in 
the upcoming Odessa Stock 
Show.

Kendrick Iniurence

EIRE INSURANCE

by Frizzell was good to put 
Roosevelt farther in the 
lead. 28-0.

A little over four minutes 
later, the Eagles were 
within range o f scoring 
again With 2:15 left in the 
half. Tommy Sansom car
ried the ball four yards on a 
left end sweep to score. 
Frizzell kicked the extra 
point, adding seven more 
points to the Eagles' score, 
which now stood at 35-0.

The Pirates tried to come 
hack, but saw the chance 
slip away. With 1:50 left in 
the half, the Pirates fum
bled the ball, which the 
Eagles recovered.

With 1:06 remaining. San
som again carried the ball 
on a sweep to score from six 
yards out. The kick by 
Frizzell was good, putting 
the Eagles ahead 42-0 as 
the half came to a close.

Pirate* Hold
The third quarter was one 

of desperation for the Pi
rates. Each time Cooper 
tried to start a drive, the 
Eagle defense held the 
Pirates to short yardage. 
The Pirate defense returned 
the favor by stopping each 
of the Eagle drives.

With 2:15 left in the 
quaner. the Eagles broke 
through the Pirate defense 
A pass from Anderson to 
Sansom for 78 yards led to 
the Eagles final score. 
Frizzell kicked the estra

CAUGHT IN A BIRD NEST — A Cooper running hack finds himself with Eagles all over
him in this action from last Friday's Cooper Roosevelt football game, won by Roosevelt 
4* 0 (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Pirates, closing the door on
Cooper.

Anderson. Eagle quarter
back. completed 5 o f * 
passes for 154 yards, includ 
ing two touchdowns. Ander 
son also carried the ball six

P*’int. making the score 4* 0 
for the Eagles.

The fourth quarter was 
another battle for the defen
sive units of both teams 
The Pirates held the Eagles, 
keeping them from raising 
the score any higher. How
ever. the Eagles held the

Post Entrant Wins Grid 
Guessing Contest Again

Charles Didway of Post 
repeated as winner of the 
top prize in the weekly 
Slatomte football contest, 
missing just four games as 
did the two other money 
winners for the week.

Didway put down 31 
points as the tie breaker 
total. which actually was 28. 
while the second prize 
winner. Carol Baker. *25 S. 
16th. had 36. and Ihe third 
place contestant. Quinton 
Earles of 350 N 2<)th. set 
down 42 Didway wins S10. 
second prize is $5 and third 
is $2

Pete W illiam s had his 
greatest day as a Fearless 
Forecaster and moved into 
undisputed first place after 
missing only one game — 
and that was the Plainview- 
Montc-cv tie. Pete now has 
65 right. 30 wrong for the 
scar, pulling him three full 
gam es ahead o f Dalton 
W ood, who missed four 
after Oklahoma Stale stu
pidly fumbled the ball on 
Nebraska's one yard line

Kendrick Insurance

PAY H3 THE MONTH

Tied one game behind 
Wood arc Bill Ball and J. 
W Holt, who missed three 
games each, as did Joe 
Sparkman, jealously hang
ing on to his last-place sjtot. 
Ball and Holt are 61-34 and 
Sparkman 57-38. in the 
steak buying position.

Another contest is pre
sented on the last page of 
this issue of the Slatomte.

SWPS
Honors
Men

Two Slaton residents were 
among *2 southern division 
emplovecs of Southwestern 
Public Sers ice Company ho
nored Iasi Wednesday night 
in Lubbock at an awards 
dinner. Members o f the 
group were honored for 
jx’riods of service ranging 
from five lo 40 years.

Roy Tolk. chairman and 
president o f the electric 
company presented Hugh 
Alexander Jr and Bill C. 
Warren with 10 year service 
emblems.

This was the second of 
four service award dinners 
to be held throughout the 
company's territortty. The 
longest period o f service 
recognized this year was 45 
years, with Lyms S. Cotter. 
Amarillo, the senior hon-

times for 13 yards, once 
three yards for a score. 
Kelly Choban. Pirate quar
terback. completed one of 
10 passes for two yards. 
Choban had one intercep
tion that was picked off by 
Rodncv Jackson, of Roose
velt.

Chllder* Run*
Jackson was the leading

rusher for the Eagles. 
Jackson carried the ball 15 
times for *8 yards. Larry 
Childers of Cooper carried 
Ihe ball 10 times for 51 
sards to he the leading 
rusher for Cooper

Sieve Black, Lonnv Ma
this. Jem  Vance and Rickv

Bales were the outstanding 
defensive players for Coo
per Each was credited with 
five tackles Dickie Dunson. 
Lem Pierce. Jace Parchman 
and John Cenieerios were 
the outstanding defensive 
players of the Eagles. These 
four each averaged six 
tackles.

This Friday, the Cooper 
Pirates will take a short trip 
to Slaton. The Pirates will 
meet the Slaton Tigers, who 
beat the Tahoka Bulldogs 
28-0 last week.

GAME AT A GLANCE
(  oopeir Roosevelt
6 First downs 17
81 Yds Rushing 219
2 Yds Passing 154
18 Passes compl. 5 *
1 Intercep. 0
4 36 Penalties, yds. *6 5
6-30 Punts, avg. 2-43
3 Fumbles 1

VOTE NOVEMBER 5

Agriculture is our 
Most Vital Industry

Re-elect

J O H N  C .  W H I T E
Commissioner ol Agriculture

•  Integrity •  Leadership
AOv p«Kl by T P F»«h»v« Chmn. John C While Comm. 211 f  11th Auelln. T«

LUBBOCK-COOPER
1974

VARSITY

k I rt
Sc pi. 6— Cooper 15. I ittlefield 7 
Sept 13— Flovdada 18. Cooper 6 

Sept 20 — Cooper 14. Morton 0 
Sept 27 — Cooper 4*. Idalou 6 
Oct. 4 — Post 35. Cooper 6 

Oct. II — Denver City 6. Cooper 0 
Oct 18— Tahoka 21. Cooper 14 
Oct. 25 Roosevelt 4*. Cooper 0

• Nov. 1 Slaton T7:30
• Nov 8 Frenship H 7:30

Our Aim

. To Sov« You Money

BOW MAN
LUMBER C O .

6301 S. Uaivorsity

Building Material 
Super Market

O'CONNOR
Motors 1st.

Sale* A Service
DA I SUN SI TS YOU FREE

DATSUN

MOBILE H O M E S

6523 Avenue H 
l uhbock. Texa* 76414 
Phone 806 / 747-2576

IDALOU HIGHW AY  
763-2054

Natural Gas 
Has No Odor.

So How Come It Smells:'
*Xonee» add* ttv# distmc t>ve odor it* purpose >» to make even me smallest 

j l )  tea. detectable long before it COiAd cau»e any problem

it you »houtd *me» ga* — or mm* you ame* 4 — telephone Poneei Ou> 
»e*v<emee » •  on cat every hour otme day every day o* me vaar Thev wt* deiermwe 
the aoutt e and tasa the slap* necessary to mai»* yout safety

tka owl ol out constant v<g*ance and sate operating procedure* we have built 
•T envmt* reputation lor provOng you with me *ale»t non dependable economical 
lorm o* energy -  neturai get and we want to Seep it that way

/ •

&
\

etOMira Naruaat gas coamanv
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C o o p e r
N e w s

SHERRY HAMMOND

DE? W HAT IS IT?
No! It'* not driver’* edu

cation and it's not physical, 
but it's Distributive Educa
tion This class (lives re
sponsible and well-rounded 
students the opportunity to 
learn jobs in retailing, 
wholesaling, and service 
selling

There are two DE classes
at Cooper this vear Twenty- 
one students work at their 
various jobs in the after
noon. Eight student* are 
also in the pre-employment 
lab where thev are trained 
in a variety of fields for 
career exploration This lab 
is to guide then) to find the 
area of work in which they 
are the most capable

DE is not an open door 
for those students who want 
to work after graduating 
from high school. This 
program is verv beneficial 
for those planning to attend 
college who need to work 
part time DE can train and 
have a student placed in a 
good |ob and prepared to 
start college without the 
worn of finding a steady 
part-time job

Competition is a big item 
when it comes to business 
and DE The area contest, 
which will be in Wichita 
Falls this year, provides 
students the chance to win 
compettvelv in areas such as 
advertisement, public speak 
mg. job interview*, and 
sales demonstration Stu 
dents in this contest are 
chosen from those who win 
first place in the local 
competition at Cooper Local 
lawyers and principals con
duct the interviews ad 
ludging

Distributive Education 
Clubs of America is a club 
that is part of the DE 
program DEC A is best 
known for its school sup
plies It came* supplies for 
purchasing by all students, 
aiahr t a* DE 'tuit'-TH* jtt- 

nftriu ted In tfW area 
of free enterprise which is 
one of DE v main objec 
tives Last vear. over SI,000

> itu know the w o isc 
mfl.iiinn gels (he ftion 
we need stimehodv 
like Hi issue Me s 
created a lot til good 
jobs and he knows 
how to get things 
started

In limes like these 
when the econom y is 
so shakv. I m going to 
stay with (it iv e in o t 
Hnsgoe

W e need new jobs 
and mote income tn 
this state and ( »t>ser- 
nor B iisc o c  is helping 
us get them

Briscoe's kept pace 
w iihtHit adding new 
taxes -  | voted He 
publican in I V 2. but 
I m voting for Briscoe 
this time

KANDY JONES

profit wav made for the Tom 
Wyatt kit*, an annual nion 
ey raising project With this 
money, an electric typewrit
er and a tape recorder were 
bought for the DE room DE 
also pay* all the expenses 
for students going to Area 
and State contest*

Even though the DE 
program has onlv been at 
Cooper three years. Mrs 
Graves commented that she 
felt the program was im
proving every year and 
opening more doorv to the 
business world of today and 
preparing young adults for 
the business world of tomor
row.

M l(.KANT PROGRAM
Giving individualized help 

to voung students can be a 
great asset to their social 
and academic standing as 
they mature into adults. The 
government sponsored mi
grant program gives much 
individualized help to each 
student These classes arc 
for students who have 
moved in from outside the 
school d istrict or whose 
parents work in jobs for 
food processing or some 
phase of agriculture Such 
|obv include farmers, hired 
farmhands, truck drivers 
and waitresses

Mrs Sue Mote and Mrs 
Eddie Hickman instruct sev • 
era! classes consisting of 
kindergarten through eighth 
grade Each class meets .10 
to .15 minutes a dav.

A student in the migrant 
program is not necessartlv a 
slow student Mrs Mote 
commented that there have 
been many bright and 
intelligent students in her 
classes. The students of 
these classes are taught to 
socialize and communicate

A large portion of the 
teaching is devoted to 
lingu istic*, which i»  the 
vtudv of languagev Many 
fluent Spanish speaking stu
dents are taught to read 
Spanish while at the same 
time English speaking stu
dents are taught simple, 
informal Spanish to break

communication gaps Using 
their ABC cards, thev iden 
tifv pictures beginning with 
each letter of the alphabet
not only in English but in 
Spanish as well

Behind the scene, the 
teachers' aids. Diane Salas, 
and Dora Eierte. are assist
ing Mrs Mote

COFFEE
Lubbock Counts Women's 

Cotton Promotion Associa
tion is having a membership 
coffee Nov b. from 1 .10 to 
11:10 a m. in the home of 
Mrs Melba Thompson Jr. 
The Cooper and Frenship 
communities w ill be in
volved in the program.

Mrs Thompson lives at 
the intersection of KM I5H5 
and the Havloft Road, or 
three miles west of Slide 
Road on FM IS85. Everyone 
interested in cotlon promo 
non is invited to attend 

ST1 LE SHOW
Last Thursday even ing 

the shop known av MiRee* 
hosted a style show in the 
Cooper High School library 
Many members of the 
Young Homemakers mo
deled in the show De Rat 
Collins. Sandra Fnlo. and 
Lvcretta Bolding modeled in 
the show from Cooper. 
Refreshment* were served 
by Cooper Young Hom e
makers

EH A
The Cooper Senior Chap 

ter held an FHA program 
on drug abuse Sgt Mason 
of the Lubbock Police Dept, 
spoke on the effects drugs 
have on the young people of 
todav. He handed out pam 
phlets and other various 
information on the drug 
problem

Ricky Bates was named 
FHA beau Ricks is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Bates of 
Rt b. He plavs center on 
the Pirate footbll team He 
is also active in student 
council where he holds the 
office of vice president I he 
FHA wav verv pleased to 
have Ricks av their beau- 
because be is also in the 
EH A chapter.

It s quite tc licsh ing 
f«<t me to know th.il 
wc have a man like 
Dolpft Musette 
a man w ho puls 

m lcgiity helorc all 
things

GO. ANGEIOI — Angelo Gon/ale*. far right, returned the opening kickoff to the Slaton
It  Fridas night as leading the way were Brad Eblcn at left. Alan Moatc*. center 
background. Bill McCleskv (25>. and Tony Leake Slaton beat Tahoka 28-0. the Tigers 
second win of the year and biggovt victory margin over any team since beating Ralls 55-0 
in IB?I. iS l ATONITE PHOTO)

Junior 
High 

Jottings
Bt MELA GARCIA 

AND DEBORAH BROWN
This is going to be a 

scars week in Junior High 
We asked some o f our 
teachers what they were 
going to do on Halloween 
night H ere 's  what they 
said

Mrs Miles said she wa* 
going to pass (Hit candies 
for the kids.

Among other things dis
cussed was the spook house 
which will be given for the 
children of the Buckner's 
Children Home It will be 
held on Halloween night 
and everyone will partici
pate in a costume contest. 
The children of Buckner's 
are the project of the EHA 
chapter.

S P K IA I  PRIM.RAM
A special program  on 

crime prevention was held 
Monday in the high school 
auditorium II was given by 
Burt StClatr of the tuhbock 
Department of Public Safe- 
tv The program included a 
film strip on how to prevent 
rape and how to protect 
yourself as a woman. He 
also demonstrated the uve 
of guns and how to use 
them properly.

I >i»lpH Hi i\cy*c'v 
ptused he has iIk* 
cim t.icts.ind the know 
flow 1(1 hi mg new 
Business to the Stole 
o l lex .is  W c cun i 
a fford to lose him at 
a u it ic .il lim e like this

I hey all prom ised 
no new taxes; 
IJolph Hnscoe kept 
his promise

I think llo lp h  Briscoe 
is a ( tovernor you 
can heltckc in I'm  
look ing toi ward to 
voting lot him in 
Novem tx-i

RE-ELECT
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

KEPT THE PROMISE

Mrs. Johnson said she 
was also going to g ive  
candies.

Coach Sahm and Mr 
Wood are going to see the 
football games Mrs Wright 
said she was going to hide 
under the bed from all 
spook*.

Mr. Davis said he was
going to go to the carnival.

Then we asked some 
students what they were 
going to do.

Juanita A vila  said she 
« as having a parts

Alicia Garcia said she was 
going to steal candies from 
little kids.

Brent Peterson is going to

a party
Cookie Smith is going to 

the carnival.
Natalie Aguirre t» going 

tnck or treating
Janee" Jenson said she 

was going to pester people
Kandv Cisneros said he 

was go ing egg  Herman 
Hernandez's house.

This week the art work 
that is d isp layed on the 
bulletin board is by Linda 
Lester. K eith  Fox, Paula 
Forson and Tonv Estrada.

The Nth and ?th grade 
football bow  play ai Cooper 
this week,

Slaton Junior High wants 
to welcome Anna Ream and

J r . Highs 
W in Again

Seventh grade won 28 0 
and eighth grade won 20 tv 
over Cooper Tuesday.

Coach Morn* Dixon 
praised hi* offensive line for 
"a n  outstanding jo b ’ * a- 
gain*t Cooper ?th graders. 
Slaton's first TD was scored 
on a razzle-dazzle pas* play, 
with Glenn Culver throwing 
the ball to Terry Cook for 
the score Other touchdown* 
were made by Jeff McClan 
ahan. Joe Mercer and Jesse 
T itu *. with Cu lver and 
Craig M abrrrv each run 
ntng 2 point conversions 

KodJy Smith scored all 
three touchdowns for the 
8th grade, and Sammy 
Benavides ran for two 
points Coach Keith Sahm 
said Kicky Davis did a good 
job at quarterback, and hr 
praised the offensive line of 
Don Patterson. Herman 
Hernandez. W avne Hein 
rich. Daniel Dotrlla. Vaughn 
Gentry. Steve Adams and 
Gary Taylor

The trams wilt host Floy- 
dada next week

Robert Ream, from Lub
bock. and Loyd H atfield 
from Weatherford,

After reading about Pres 
ident Ford 's  anti-inflation 
suggestions. 8th grade read
ers were asked. "W hat can 
you. specifically, do to fight 
in flation  and/or conserve 
energy? Answers included: 

Stop buying 2c bubble 
gum; go places on my bike 
or afoot instead o f having 
my folks drive me; pick up 
cans to recycle; cut down on 
watching TV; turn off my 
radio when I won ’ t be 
around: quit spending so 
much on cokes, candy, etc.; 
don't waste so much note
book paper —  don't do my 
homework; study in the 
daytime to save lights at 
night; don't take so many 
baths and save water.

C ollection  centers and 
chairmen for the Campbell's 
label-saving contest have 
been announced. They are: 

8th grade —  Mrs. Carnes' 
room . 102; Johnny and 
Connie McCormick.

?th — Mrs. Miles' room. 
108, Steve Perez and Greg

?TII GRADE SCORE The official's hands go up
signalling a 2 point run for Slaton ’ th grade as the 
Kittens won 28-0 over Cooper Tuesday.

(SI ATONITE PHOTO)

Tuesday 
Nov. 5th.

Democracy
is in

Your Hands

KENT 
HANCE 
SAYS-
Be a participant, 
not a spectator! 
Go to the polls 

November 5!
K EN T HANCE FOR  
THE STATE SENATE

H Hi It ,
to!
I s f  

Vi |J 
* s 1 aii n il 
,R I 1 Man J  
mi counts 
H 'hhik k ( (

Notice is ,
■ hat origin*] , 
oH-ntarv upon 
Madeline 
ceased, were 
•he under*!. 
24th day q 
,n the pnvee* 
he low my Sl(j| 
which i* Sim 
•hat I now 
lt  ,lerv All p 
claims againsi 
“ hich is being 
in the County 
•re hereb\ 
present the 
respectively. (
below give„ 
upon same i* 
general statui 
tion. before i 
closed and »j 
prescribed bv 
office address 

D. lubt 
County, Tesai

DATED this | 
October. |<T4

‘  Hot... 
Independent Fj 
Estate of Ada 
man, Decease! 
•4.901. in the 
of Lubbock C« 

NOTICE tc 
Southland 

School Distt 
following vehii 
to be void by 

I—1%*> Oh 
passenger. Sy 
lb seats.

I—1966 Ch, 
passenger. C< 
seats 

These veh 
inspected ben 
of 9 a m and 
Southland Set 

Bids will b«
4 p.m. on 
1974.

The Boar! 
reserve the r 
any or all bid 

Address bid 
Dickerson. ! 
at Box 117 
Texas "NlbO.

Si 
Bo

Johnson.
bth — Mrs. Myers' room, r—  —  —- -

109; Annette Smith. Doug
Chapman. Sarah M atthes '
and Gary Bourn. i R r

The labels can be from
any kind o f Campbell's soup ■ (.till s: 

j  SUTOttUor any kind of Campbell’ s
beans.

WHY DRIVE ON 
ICY ROADS?

BUSINESS AND PROFESS 
DIRECTORY

SLATON IMPLEMENT «
satis t soviet |

a l i
d r & >

Slaton
Jimmy Applawhite, Manage'

f tC /1 Wendel TV
Quality Products 

Sarvlca you can trust

BAIN AUTO
Wa Sarvlca 

What W a Soil

AOMIKAL TT.irf|««Z

FO N D Y ’S
Waatarn .s.aathar

Shop
Slaton I2I-M 4I

0-D. 
AUTO M

Your Auto
IhstriN

8 7 8 «1

W adding I8J
Th« S'*

~7 __
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F O R  T R £  A C T IO N  
Y O U  W A N T

k>
Water 

'V*01S
42tc

,  Unking tar 
t< H i ' f  *  ' j r 8 f

le on 2 
plenty 

nt »"*! 
T’w'.’ .vvt

J-Jtp

, (urmvhed or
l». e. D M
I all after 6 

46 tfc

_ PRIVATE 
if. Mh St., or 
See R T. 

„  H a d d o c k  *  

45-tfc

|0M. w kH*
128-SI 40 or

3-tic

J bedroom 
Inquire at 

2-tfc

■M ad «p * t  
[6h 128-35% 

2-tfc

Led house for 
after 3 

5-ltp

I for rent, call
5-tfc

I Compare
grd and air 
fd2bdrni a- 

before you 
l We rent. . . 
IMSHFD 

SHU)

bpaid
bdectrKitv l

JPLEXES
MltS

FOR SALE By Owner — 
three bedroom, two baths 
Call 828 ,W 2. 44 tfc

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
3 bedroom house. I ‘A  bath, 
separate garage $4750 Call 
K2H-7I32 or 828 3848 S2-tfc

FOR SALE — Cash only, 
small one bedroom, carpet 
ed throughout. stucco 
house. 310 S. 5th St.. 
Slaton. Call 763-8642. if no 
answer call 763-4919 S-ltc

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Business building, offices in 
front, storage in back. Call 
K2R6I5J. SO-tfc

New 2 or 3 bedroom

MOBILE HOME

I Sir..,: I
months free space rent[ 
with purchase

828-6814

FOR SALE

W S S S W S S S S

" 1

Newly decorated 
2 and 3-bedroom 

houses

SEE US FOR 
CHOICE

2 & 3-BEDROOM 
RENTAL 

PROPERTY

Browning
and

Marriott :
100 N 8 th  8 28 3216

H H t N M O b M t N M W

•VANCE REQUIRED FOR CLASSIFIEDS

)USE FOR SALE
13% West Crosby 

kwm, 3 hath, fireplace, all electric

LAKliF BASEMENT

SHOWING CALL - 
S-5626 Or 828-6511

|home for sa le

S. 21st, Slaton
b ed ro o m s , t h r e e  b a t h s

IWORE THAN 3100 SO. FT.

J. Wallace, 795-7131
PRICED TO SELL

HOLIDAY
( • f e e  t  /

O F S L A T O N

■ted on N. 20th St.
N  blocks north of High School

v s s s s s

[ee Local M oving

Phone 828-5304 
«r 795-8891

FOR SALE--I97) Levelle 14 
* 73 foot, two bedroom 
mobile home. Inquire at 
Holiday Mobile Home Park.

l-ltc

FOR SALF — Several 
heaters, a wall heater, all in 
good working condition. Al- 
w> g«*lf cart, stereo. 828- 
6338, 715 S. 8th S lip

HI GENTLE, be kind, to 
that expensive carpet, clean 
it with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampoocr SI. Las- 
atcr Hoffman Hardware.

EOR SALE — 30-30 Marlin 
rifle with 4P Scope, 2 
burner butane stove, 10 X 
12 tent. I 14.4 i  8. 8 ply 
tire with rim. tools; C B 
Radio and 40' home anten
na 200 S. 2nd. phone 828 
3959. 5-ltp

FOR SALE — 69 Holiday 
Traveler 27' Canopy and 
twin air conditioner. 828- 
3448 or 828 6663 5 2tp

LOSE WEIGHT SAFE. fast, 
easy with the Diadax plan - 
Reduce fluids with Fluidex, 
Slaton Pharmacv. 5-6tp

FOR SALE — Rabbits. $3 
up. New Zealand Whites, 
California Giants. Call 828- 
3734. J-tfc

FIREWOOD FOR SALE — 
Good, seasoned, split oak. 
$42.40 per rick or $80 per 
cord. Call Joev Orr 828- 
3*106 J-tfc

ONE 10.500 (less than year 
old) and one 11.500 water 
cooler air conditioners, both 
side drafts. Motors can be 
used on 220 or 115. May he 
seen at 820 S. 8th, Slaton.

J-Jtp
USED WASHERS, DRYERS 
in real good condition. 
BAIN AUTO STORE. Tele 
phone 828-6652. 41-tf

TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828-6240. 2*1 tf

TIRES, tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions. Ted 
A Jucl's Garage. 1200 S. 
*>th. phone 828-7132. 17-tf

CALVES — 7-14 davs old 
Healthy and started on 
bottle. Free delivery on 10 
or more. Call 214-223-5171 
after 7 p m. 52-52t

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY
To order your personalized 
Christmas cards Many to 
choose from, now at THE 
s i A IO N ITE

M ISC ELLANEOU S 
F O I  SALE

WATERS TROPICAL Fish. 
400 W. Lubbock St. Open 9 
a m. to 9 p.m Monday thru 
Saturday 828 3817. 49-tfc

EOR SALE — Storkline 
crib. Like new, 2 drop sides. 
4 level mattress adjust
ments. Simmons mattress. 
Bumper pads. Sheets. $40 
phone 828 6479. 4-2tp

LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydrex 
Water Pills at Eblen Phar
macy. 4-btp

FOR SALE — FRESH 
SHELLED PECANS — for 
your Thanksgiving and 
Christmas baking. Here af
ter Nov. I. This year's crop 
of pecans on sale by the 
Pentecostal Holiness Church. 
Call one of these numbers 
to place your order — 
828 6338. 828 6968, 828- 
3595. or 828 5259. 4-2tc

HEATERS, bicycles, beds, 
refrigerators, cookstove, di
nette sets, lamps, dishes. 
Antiques of all kinds, new 
dog houses. 1205 S. 9th St. 
Phone 823 7132. 4 tfc

FOR SALE — One *1N and 
one 8N Ford Tractor. Both 
in excellent condition. Your 
Choice $995 each. Can be 
seen cast side o f City 
Square. 828-3386. 4-2tp

NAVAJO ZUNI
JEWELRY

Wholesale priced. Home
showing Sat., Nov 2. 9
to 6. 42 Canvon View
Dr., lake Ransom Can-
yon. 829-2842. 5-ltp

See our Selection 
of good used 
282 Strippers

1 Used 1963 4010LP Tractor
$4650

BRYANT 
FARM SUPPLY

North 20th St. Phone 828-6646

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete W elding 
and Machine Shop

155 N. 9th Slaton

N E W ! ! !  

m. 1% bath, homes in southwes- 
on. Fully carpeted, central heat 
834% financing available.
-all Fred Myers. 828-6557 
Slaton Savings and Loan

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

2 bedrorno
PRIV ATE OWNER

We w ill carrv the paper

CALL
after 6 p m. please

828-5210

1

WANTED

WILI DO alterations in my 
home. Martha Caldwell. 125 
S 5th. Phone 828 5405.

w a n t e d  — Used dolls, 
any condition. L in das 
Drape Shop. 828 5412. 51 -tfc

TAXIDERMY
£ FISII. ANIMALS A BIRDS 

After 5 p.m. call 828-3634 
MILT ARDRFY 

655 N. 9th Slaton
2  52 IJtc

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED -  Retired 
and capable or young and 
ambitious with collection 
and sales experience. Prefer 
pervin who has ambition 
and desire to manage store. 
PO . Box 775. 4 tfc

HELP W ANTED . Need 
someone to spend nights 
with an elderly ladv- Call 
828 3581. 5-ltc

HELP WANTED — Orderly
for 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. shift. 
Hxpereience not necessary. 
828-6268 or come by the 
Slaton Care Center for 
application and interview.

5-ltc

WANTED: LVN for Slaton 
C are Center. Seven to three 
shift. Good working condi
tions; full or part-time. 
Contact Bobbie Greer, ad
ministrator. 828-6268. 630
S 19th IK It.

BUSINESS S E R V I C E S !  |  BUSINESS SERVICES

s Mosstr  Radio I  TV $
y  SALES AND SERVICE ^ 
y I in Texas A w . ^

S Call 828*647S \
) / / / / / / / / / / ^

BILL REED 
DITCHING

Backhoe Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plastic Pipe

Pho. 828-6814
/ / / / / / / / / / / -  

VN MAG0URIK
*  ELECTRIC

N 
\

) / / / / / / / / / / /

ELECTRIC^
REPAIRING N 

AND W IK IN t. N
1400 S. 5th S

Phone 828-6809 S

Kirby

im

VACUUM CLEANERS g  
fo r Service 

Call MOSSER TV 
828-6475

HOUSE
NEED PAINTING?

(or a good job priced right, 
call D. H. RUDD 828 6937 
FEATURING ALL TYPES 
PAINTING. TAPING AND 

BEDDING ACOUSTIC 
CEILINGS AND WALL 

I I X I I K l  BIOWN U JO  
AIRLESS SPRAYING EOR 

BIG JOBS.
48-4tp

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
See The Slatonite 

by 5 p.m. Tuesday

LOT FOR SALE 
|()n, 6(1 (i I,,i mi S 12thl 
|St.. with good water!

veil See M. G. Davis.f 
ISIaton l umber Co. 52-tfc|

^ WEDDING
Q INVITATIONS and 
!  ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NAPKINS 
BRIDAL BOOKS 
ACCESSORIES D»

Fast Service, < §  
Beautiful Styles, * * 

Reasonably Priced! 0  *

THE
SLATONITE

HELP W ANTED
Welder needed for job 
shop and oil lease work, 
5-9 hour days guaran
teed. One week paid 
vacation. Uniforms and 
supplies furnished. Start 
at $4.25 per hour. Alva 
Lee. I.amrsa. Tex. Shop 
806-872 5645. night 806- 
872 5805 2-tfc

SLATON SERVICE 
COMPANY

107 N. 9th 828-5412 
Skip Crawford. Owner

House Painting 
Home Repairs 

Fully qualified, trained, 
and experienced refriger
ated air service and 
sales. Evaporative also.

Small Appliance 
Repairs

SEWING DONE — Ladies 
and children. Get your 
orders in now for Christ 
mas. Call 828-6205. 4 tfc

A NATURAL color portrait, 
made by C. Edmund Finney 
of Tahoka. a photographer 
with 40 years experience, in 
fine portraiture, is a gift no 
one else but you can give. 
Call Audrey at 998 4142 for 
an appointment today. C. 
Edmund Finney. 1604 Main 
St.. Tahoka. Texas. 4-6tc

GUITAR LESSONS, all ages 
welcome. Holiday Park. Lot 
92. Melvin Boroughs. Phone 
828-3169. 3-4tp

CIRCLE and chain saw 
sharpening. 220 N. 4th St.

44 tfc

HAVE YOUR PRE
SCRIPTIONS filled  at 
TEAGUE DRUG by a Regis 
lered Pharmacist. 50-tf

Hectrlcalw iring.Repair | 
Appliance, Keating 4 

i n onditlonlng Hepalr

Kuss Electric
828-5225 — 850 S. 16th

N.H. Roberts 
$ Cement Confroctor

Free estimates

121*699]___
* * * * * * * * * * r <  
y Choice lots t  
y Bui lding Sites
\  FOB SAIF y
\ see M. U  DA VIS y

>Slaron Lumber^
y * * * * * * * * * * *

•ij MELTON KIRBY f  
COMPANY

$ 235 W  Lubbock St £ 
i| 828-3406 

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANERS

Authorized Area 
Distributors

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

CUSTOM SPRAYING
HERBICIDES -  INSECTICIDES 

-  DEFOLIANTS -
-  INSECT SPRAYING -  

-  COTTON DEFOLIATING -  
-  SUDAN DEFOLIATING -

Max Lee 828-3272

ICHAMPION’ S
SWAP SHOP 
& JEWELRY

NEW-USED ANTIOUE 
F U R N IT U R E  

Jewelrs -  Watch Repair] 
and Engraving 

BUY— SELL-TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION
H28 J7.Sl-330S.9th St.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

BUSINESS SERVICES

PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Pianos for sale. Call 828- 
6874. 1025 W. Dickens.

49 tfc

LOST ft FOU N D

LOST THURSDAY: Brown 
Pomeranian on West Lynn 
Call 828 3998 after 6 p.m. 
Reward offered. 5-ltc

G A R A G E  SALE

GARAGE SALE — Stereo, 
overstuffed chair, electric 
razor, mixmaster and mis
cellaneous. Friday and Sat
urday. 305 S. 13th. 5-ltc

FIVE FAMILY garage sale, 
clothes all sizes and other 
miscellaneous items. Thurs., 
Fri.. and Sat. 1475 S. 12th, 
8 to 5 p.m. 5-ltp

GARAGE SALE at 850 S. 
18th Saturday. Nov. 2 only. 
Bicycle, doors, tools and 
tool boxes and miscellane
ous. 5-ltp

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 67 Bonneville 
Station Wagon, all power 
and air. 3 seat. Luggage 
rack, new tires, extra nice 
inside and out. $695 Will 
take trade. 715 S. 8th 
- ■ - 4 2tp

1966 MUSTANG. 6 cylinder. 
Standard, very clean. 755 S. 
22nd. 828-3787. 5-ltc

CLEAN 1%7 C adillac sedan 
de Ville, excellent condition. 
$9" Call 828-6336 or
H28-620I. Dalton Wood.

THOUGHTS
Mark III 41-45 

FrtMti The Living Bible

When the othei disciples dis
covered what James and 
John had asked, they were 
very indignant. So Jesus call
ed them to hint and said. 
*‘ Asyou know , the kings and 
gioat men o f tfie earth lord 
it over the people, but a- 
mong you it is different. 
Whoever wants to be great 
among you must be the slave 
o f all For even I. the Mes
siah. am not here to be 
served, but to help others, 
and to give my life as a 
ransom for many.”

m i i - i i
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e i o e f N  
S T A M P S  ,

f EDtRAL 
FOOD 

COUPONS

J  J

W e W elcom e 
Fe d e ra l Food 
Stam p 
C u s to m e rs

i l n i i
. S ' * .

Rncaa good thro Nommbar 2. 1S74 
W« h u m  tha right to lim it quantitwy 
Mono u M  to daalary

USDA ®afay 
Beef

Blade Cut

Chuck Roast

Cut From Lean Boston Butts

Pork Steak "

Bacon
Hormel's Cure 81
Country Mannar fu lly  Cooktd

Canned Ham
to n n rr Jonr* S ited

BOLOGNA
I V t i r r

Skillet Bacon
• lu o  Morrow O rtad td  And Cookod 
Boot Pattio i. Stoak fm g try  And

Fresh Lean Boston Butts

Pork Roast Lb.

.6 9

,2, : ; i . o 9
Smoked

u.
Armour Star USOA Inypoctod Crada A  •  t o l l  Aba

rp
i f

M
Fresh, Picnic Cut

Pork Roast \

Pork Choppettes
Armour Star USOA Inypoctod.

Self-Basting Turkeys
USOA Inypoctad. Craoa A  12 Iby  And Up

Honeysuckle Turkeys
Piact* Wiggly

All Meat Franks

.9 3
Hot Links Lb.

Lb.

Mr. Boston

' \ t l  .6 9 Codfish Sticks Lb.

or Golden

D e lic io u s  Appl

PiM ty Wiggly UncoOA.fi

Haddock Fillets
Pt|gty W ig f!« UncooA.fi

Flounder Fillets
Prdthr W it tty  UncooA.fi Ocoar

PERCH FILLETS
Kratt Malt Moon

Longhorn Cheese
Kraft Malt Moon Colby

longhorn  Cheese
Kraft Ameriran.

*‘"“ c Cheese
hr.lt Amrrtt-Mi.

Cheese
Kraft Slrcad

S w iss  Cheese
Kraft. Bacon Cart«. iaiAO.no 
hippy And SmoA.fi

Cheese Links
('learn. Id Kind ten*

USOA Inspected, Grade A 
pa, 1 .4 9  1 2 -Lbs. And Up

Vrtammy Calor.

16 «i

X  1 .4 9

1 .1 5Pk,

,0“  1 .0 5
Lb.

i.  .8 9
Rad Roma

C  ®p?les
Lemons

m .2 5  Pineapple 
u, .3 5  Cranberries u .4 9

High Quality

u, .5 9  Celery Hearts « ,  -6 9

ICrispy-Fresh Proi 
I f rom PiggIv Wig|

Pkg

"s :1.15

i . 0 9 |

v;: .85'

.  1 .3 9

Bell Pepper
9 turn
Cucumbers

li •!

i» *4
i

Potatoes
Odlrc out

'Bemty Tresh Puiry"YFrozen "Foods'
k

I

Rrgular 0 ' With Iron

Enfamil Formula
(famd l i i T
Ranch Sty i t

Blackeye Peas

” S  .4 5

t3-„, ^  

l » o i  1 C
Can

V
too

General Electric Soft White 
60-75-100 Watt

Lig h t B u lb s
^^"Piggly Wiggly, 
Sweetmilk & Buttermilk

C an ne d B is c u its  
$

Pack

Antiseptic

Liste r hie i
Hand Lotion

10-Ct. 
Cans 

Nutritious 
Slim & Trim

Je r g e n s «
Hair Spray

Alberto

15-02*
1 a-Gal. | 

Ctn.
Delicious

Elgin

\b

Mrs. Smith 8”, Frozen

P u m p k in  P ie

26-oz
: .u  r Wn,iy f

Oei CQ
Ctn

' U  r, h 't l ' l  fry a r

Whipped Topping
Rrgg'f W.ggty

Frozen Waffles V$ -22
J W  R « h  *mi»n

Corn On The Cob*4r -®9
ratio, All Varieties, Proien

Mexican
l l l n e i A a M  , 2 « r  I  / \B H H R fro  rttg

Bulk Nuts
Lora in Caloriay

Stalk Celery
Subytant

Sweet Potatoes
Ek I

Piggiy Wiggly

Facial Tisi

3 S I
200-Ct. |

Boxes ■
J'ggly IWtgghr

Grape Juice
•bima. Maauy Duty
Laundry Detergent

ON SALE THIS
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Hayloft Production Stars Pat Buttram
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, in the city 
[lemanrsque 
|St Pjnulcon.
1 Cpojtrm. St 
Uiinibert and 
I Martin The

Gothic churches o f St. 
Andrea* and the Minonten- 
kirche and Antomterkirche 
are alto in Cologne.

Cologne i» an old Roman 
city on the Rhine, and it u 
now an important cultural 
and commercial center.

Freiburg, another promi
nent German city, it a 
univesity town in the Black 
Forest. A main attraction 
there is the Roter Barcn. 
Germany's oldest inn The 
Augustinian Museum and 
the historic "Kaufhaus”  on 
the Cathedral Square are 
also located in Frieburg

Heidelberg, another uni
versity city, is domimated 
by the ruins of a famous 
14th century castle. The 
“ Giant Cask'' in the cellar 
of the castle holds 48.422 
gallons.

Also in the city is the 
Apothecaries ' M u seu m , 
church of the Holy Ghost 
and St. Peter's Church

Germany is only one of 
five countries that the nine 
day tour o f Europe will 
travel through. France. Swit
zerland. Belgium and Hoi 
land are also countries 
included in the tour. The 
tour price of $628 includes 
round trip jet flight from 
Lubbock to Amsterdam, ho
tel accomodations, two light 
meals per day and a 
personal escort.

The tour leaves Lubbock 
on March 22. 1975. which 
coincides with spring break 
for the area schools and 
Tesas Tech.

For more information a- 
bout the tour see Sandy 
Martin at The Slatonite. She 
will be happy to answer any 
questions you may have.

SPEECH TOURNAMENT

Com peting against 29 
schools from seven states, 
the West Tesas State Uni
versity Speech team took 
top honors at the Texas 
Tech Invitational Speech 
Tournament on Oct. I I  and 
12. The forensics team 
compiled 156 points to win 
the sweepstakes award, 
edging out the United State 
Air Force Academy and the 
U n iversity  o f Tesas at 
Austin.

Garrell Forehand, son of 
M r. and Mrs. Grandol 
Forehand. Slaton, was a 
member of the West Tesas 
team of speakers.

I 14?
f

NEW BROWNIES — Members of Brownie Troop 160 were Invested Tuesday afternoon
wenty three girls are now official members of the troop. The are all second graders and 
jve attended (he required four meetings prior to investiture. In the back, from left, are 

leaders Dee Walton. Dena Baker and Pat Moore. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Television star Pat But
tram arrived in Lubbock last 
week to start rehearsals for 
the hilarious Hayloft com
edy “ Send Me No 
Flowers.”  People will rem 
em ber Buttram as that 
corn fed con artist Mr 
Haney from the long run
ning TV series “ Green 
Acres.”  Before that he was 
side-kick to Gene Autry in 
TV films and movies.

Over the years. Buttram 
has had recognition as a 
comedy actor, monologist 
and after dinner wit. The 
son o f a circuit riding 
miniter. he started out by 
studying theology at B ir
mingham Southern College. 
A fter getting a taste o f 
college drama, he abruptly 
switched careers and hook 
ed on at WSGN in Birming
ham as a morning radio 
personality at the large sum 
of six dollars a week.

In 1933 he joined the 
National Barn Dance over 
Chicago's WLS with such 
stars as Gene Autry, Homer 
and Jethro and a 15 year 
old guitar playing yodeler 
who was billed as Little 
Georgie Gobel. Joining for
ces with Autry. Buttram 
remained as the singing

cowboys side kick for 15 
years, starring in 70 movies 
and over a hundred TV 
films.

In 1956 when Autry 
retired from show business, 
Buttram took stock of his 
career and entered the wide 
open circuit of after dinner 
speakers. He was great and 
is always busy hosting such 
things as the Friars, Mas-

11 AGI.E ROUNDUP STAFF — The staff shown from left are Mark Bevers. Pete Valdez.
Mark Mucker. Kundv Thomas, Nathan Dickerson. Amanda Wheeler. Debbie Craddock, 
l.arry Koslan. Aria Nelson, Dora Faye Hambrick and Cecilia Diaz. Eagle Roundup 
sponsor is Mrs Laura Jo Wheeler.

SOUTHLAND ROUNDUP

Ele c tio n IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE! 
IN THE SLATONITE

HOMECOMING

Southland's Homecoming 
will be Friday. Nov. 8. The 
district football game with 
Grady is scheduled to begin 
8 p.m. and the football 
sweetheart and pep squad 
hero will be announced at 
half time.

The school dance, after 
the game, will be in the 
gym. The juniors and sen
iors are sponsoring the 
event.

COMING EVENTS

Oct. 31— Junior high 
football game with Smver at 
Southland bcinning at 6:30 
p.m.

Nov. I— High school foot
ball game at Smyer at 8 
p.m.

Nov. 8— Hom ecom ing 
with Grady at 8 p.m. 
followed by the school 
dance in the gym.

Nov. 12— Grady at 5:30 
p.m. junior high and high 
school g ir ls  basketball 
game.

Nov. 15— School pictures 
will be made beginning at 9 
a.m.

Nov. 19— Junior high and 
high school girls play Loup 
there at 5:30 p.m.
JR. HIGH BASKETBALL

on Oct. 22. High scorers 
were Cindy Courtney with 
10 points and Pam Hill with 
eight points.

The junior high girls were 
beaten by Fluvanna's junior 
high 20-16. Top scorers 
were Katrina Chaffin with 
10 points and Camille 
Wheeler with si* points.

A STORY

Mr. Smith hurriedly 
jumped into his little car. 
A fter the little car was 
started, it moved jerkily 
backward and forward. Mr. 
Smith yelled, “ Who do you 
think you are. Herbie Jr.?"

At that instant it reared 
up like a horse; he was 
trying to act like Al Unsur. 
It popped a couple of 
wheelies around the block, 
and then headed for the

MttMMMIIINVRMWtMOW9O0MOMttM'C'MW4'

The fifth and sixth grade 
girls defeated Fluvanna 18-6 
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PAT BUTTRAM

square.
On the square Mr. 

Smith’s little car ran into a 
policeman and from that 
moment on. he was always 
running from the cops.

Whenever anyone is look
ing for Mr. Smith and his 
little car, if they are not in 
town, they will be at the 
Slaton racing strip. At the 
racing strip Mr. Smith and 
his little  car are always 
w illing to challenge all 
newcomers. Some new
comers always get mad 
because at the sound of the 
horn, wheels are spinning, 
marks are being left, and it 
is all done by Mr. Smith 
and his little car. At the 
first sound of the horn. Mr 
Smith is on his way to 
another victory.’

After the victory the girls 
all come over and congratu
late him on another win. 
Mr. Smith and his little car, 
Connie, are still the unde
feated champions.

GENERAL ELECTION
LUBBOCK COUNTY. TEXAS 
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ST A h P jL- ET Q g g f i t t  BALLOT
ON NOTE:

I lor all ih« 
'I t  IW brad

Vot, tor the rwodH.tr of row rhoicr to rwrh rwrr by ptortn* .o  X to thr (quart brwtdr thr .wndtd.tr .  aomr Too may vote a (tralcht tirkrt 
.  .  ■ crrtoJn .wwiautr m.UMr that party1,  ctumnl by plarinR an X to the «,oarr hr.Hr thr name ot the party oI

oTthr^wrty mdumn < lT y £  <hh drm^hl tirkrt ..vthod of markln*. do not mark <quarr. hrtodr thr name, of Individual randidalra

DEMOCRATIC PARTY REPUBLICAN PARTY □  RAZA UNIOA PARTY □  Socialist Workers Party □  AMERICAN PARTYf i r □  DEMOCRATIC PARTY

p N  [torn Q  GEORGE MAHON

Q  DOLFH BRISCOE

L Q  BILL HOBBY

to Q  JOHN HILL

At founts □  BOB BULLOCK

Q  JESSE IAMES
i«
JOtfe, Q  BOB ARMSTRONG

tt jg w h n □  IOHN C  WHITE

Q  |IM C  LANG DON

ST*** □  MACK WALLACE

^  i Q  SEARS MrGFF

Q  THOMAS M REAVLEY

j Q  ZOUJE STEAKLEY

WRITE-IN

[ ] RAMSEY MUNIZ

'Cflnwd

Q  NICK ROWE

ROBERT G M< 'I I

Q  |OE P CAIN

Q  SHERRY SMITH

Q  DAN FEJN

□  PEDRO VASQUE7

Q  SAS SCOGGINS

Q  S W (SAM) MctXINNELL

WILLIAM RAYSON

f j  FRED E GARZA RICK CONGRESS

□ W A. MORRISON

□  LEON DOUGLAS

□  H INT HANCt :[”] BOBEBT f gar

QIAME.S E <P»T».IANEY ______

LSto

Q  JAMES H WHITTS!Of 

Q  MARY IXXI ROW WON

□  ROBERT C  WRIGHT
- RBf. — a .......—

□  ALTON GRIPTTN

Q  Ro i>ri< k i Mtsw

□  EDWIN H BOCOCUa

□  D9N7II R«VTRS 

Q  | R r*VTR

0  PRANK GITAS

□  < ONNIE MOPPING
-. moiaijN

quers and Lambs Clubs 
when thev meet to “ roast”  
one of their members. He 
has a delightfu l way o f 
combining a sophisticated, 
pointed sense of humor with 
a genuine country boy 
charm.

Pat Buttram lives with his 
w ife and daughter on a 
small ranch in Southern 
California. He is a hobbyist 
and collects among other 
things button hooks. He is 
said to have one o f the 
largest collections in the 
world.

The Hayloft is quite 
honored to secure the spe
cial brand of humor Buttram 
brings to Lubbock and this 
area in the midst of his 
demanding schedule of ap
pearances. TV and movies.

Halloween Carnival Set 
At West Ward Tonight

The West Ward PTA 
Halloween Carnival is set 
for tonight, beginning at 6 
p.m. Doors will close at 9 
p.m. There w ill be a 
drawing for a door prize.

The cafeteria will be open 
for all those wishing to eat. 
There w ill be frito  pie. 
sandwiches, homemade 
pies, cokes and coffee.

A list of events in the 
various rooms include mo
vies and popcorn, bongo, 
spot board, spinning wheel, 
cake walk, spook house, 
balloons, darts, fishing

jionds, bean bag, grab bag, 
and others.

Everyone is invited to 
attend Admission will be 10 
cents and the cost of games 
will vary from 10 to 25 
cents. Proceeds will be used 
to benefit the children of 
West Ward

See Europe for $628 
during spnng break 
See Sandv Martin at 

THE SLATONITE

Consolidated Report 
of Condition of 

Citizens State Bank
of Slaton in the Stale of Tesas and Domestic 
Subsidiaries al the close of business on October 15, 
1974.

A S S E T S

I. Cash and due from banks (including
2 .

7.

13

14

$106,970.89 unposted debits)
2. (a) U.S. Treasury securities
3. Obligations of other U.S. Govern

ment agencies and corporations
4 Obligations of States and political

subdivisions ....................................  3.
Federal funds sold and securities 
purchased under agreements to
resell ‘. . . l ............... '.......................  2
Other loans ......................................  7
Bank premises, furniture and Fu
tures. and other assets representing
bank premises .................................
Other assets (item 6 of "Other 
Assets” ) (including 0 direct lease
financing) ........................................
TOTA1 ASSETS ..............................16

368.372.59 
75,000.00

200.000.00

725.966.59

200.000 00 
918.111 69

153.837 30

13.032.55 
654.320 72

L I A B I L I T I E S

I

4

' ] M S* SRRSVts

I ARVTN Stafford

n  Ft RN ANDO GONZALES

15. Demand deposits of individuals.
partnerships and corporations 6,691.235.02

16 Time and savings deposits of 
individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations .......... 7,614.325.39

17. Deposits of United States Govern
ment 91.002.24

18. Deposits of States and political
subdivisions 681.500 66

21. Certified and officers' checks, etc . 176.841.59
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS $15,254,904.90

(a) Total
demand deposits 7,228.060.60
(b) Total time and
savings deposits 8,026,844 30

28 TOTAL LIABILITIES 15.254.904 90

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

30 Reserve for bad debt losses on 
loans (set up pursuant to Internal
Revenue Service rulings).................  178.730.84

3.3 TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS
AND SECURITIES 178.730 84

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
35. Equity capital, total 1,220.684.98
37. Common stock total par value 250.000 00

(No shares authorized 25,0001 
(No. shares outstanding 25.000)

.38 Surplus 250,000.00
39 Undivided profits 285.105.09
40 Reserve for contingencies and other

capital reserves ............................... 435,579.89
41 TOTAL CAPITA ! ACCOUNTS 1.220.684 98
42 TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES,

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 16.654.320.72

M E M O R A N D A

1 Average of total deposits for the 15
calendar days ending with call date 15,150.031.22

2 Average of total loans for the 15
calendar days ending with call date 9,978,386 00

I. T A Worley. Jr.. V P Jk Cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear that this 
report of condition is true and correct. to the best of 
mv knowledge and belief.

Correct —  Attest:
»/ T. A Worley. Jr.

*/ Clark Self, Jr. 
s/ J. S. Edwards, Jr. 

*/ Wilfred Kitten 
Direct or*

State of Texas. County of Lubbock. *s
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th day of 

Oct . 1974. and I hetebv certify that I am not an 
officer or director of this bank

s/ Nora Romero. Notary Public 
Mv Commission expire* 6-1 75 
(NOTARY SEAL)
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FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF
A  GROUND

FRESH 100% ALL BEEF

WRIGHT BRAND
SLAB
SLICED

SOFLIN
2-PLY
BATHROOM

TISSUE

ASSORTED
COLORS

SHURFRESH
BONELFSS • FULLY COOKED

SHURFINES 1974^GREATEST FOQ U

PRICES GOOD 
THRU’ 
NOV. 2

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 

TO LIM IT  
QUANTITIES

STOCK UP NO
SHURFRESH

IU N I T E D
SUPER MARKETS

O LEO
REG. QTR D

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

1 LB. 
CRTNS

v ' mfmm
vd j j j j

BRING IN 
YOUR SGI 

MAIUR 
COUPONS 4

THIS W EEK’S FEATURE 
MOON MIST

PORCELAIN CHINA
DOUBLE
STAMPS
WED!

WITH A $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE 
EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES

THESE PRICES 
GOOD IN ALL 

UNITED STORES

ALL
SHURFINE G RlNDs

Reform louilli WtrJ
Oct 27 thru 

400 EXll
SIM CRItN SfAS

BREAD & 
BUTTER DISH

.... ^ p S H U R F IN E

COFFEE 9 8 < [creamer % 9 <

SHURFRESH SLICED

REG OR TH IC K

SHURFRESH

_________________ _ 'S

FRUIT COCKTAK
APPLE SAUCE

DARIN ORANGES 
PINEAPPLE S."ct,u“ t :S . ZX,* 
BRINK FLAVORS0 ^°ZCAN
PEAS h a r v e s t  CAN

MUSHROOM S -  ««

S H U R FIN E
TOMATO

JUICE 46 OZ. 
CAN

SHURFRESH

FRANKS
12 OZ. 
PKG.

SHURFRESH

BOIOGI
12 O Z  

PKG.

I LUNCH
M  M E A TS

;• b o l o g n a
• OLIVE LOAF
• SALAMI
• LUNCHEON LOAF
• PICK IF LOAF

&  >. “  ■ m r,



VE ALL WINTER W ITH SHURFINE !
“ SHURFINE SPECIALS”

, SLICED BEETS 3
POTATOES"-6 ...3»»89<
TOMATO SAUCE 3-79*  
APPLE BUTTER 2 »  *1

“ SHURFINE FROZEN SPECIALS”

BROCCOLI SPEARS
CAULIFLOWER...................
MIX VEGETABLES...................

16 OZ. 
CANS

16 OZ. 
CANS

MIX OR MATCH

10 OZ. 
PKGS.

' S H U R F R E S H 1 l b  I  S H U R F I N E  I 4 ' * ° z  c a n

6 c a n ° Za O  S A L T I N E  B 0 X ^ , , ^ .  I  A S P A R A G U S  c u ^  _

* 1  c r a c k e r s 3 9 <  spears  5 5 <
SHURFINE SPECIALS” M IX  OR M ATCH

A .

■ T u ^ - 1GREEN
lEVAP*
IPORKBEANS

SHURFINE
Y.C. SLICE OR HALVES

EACHES
303 CAN

NO. 2  V i  CAN

TALL CAN 

300 CAN

FRESH SHELLED

PEELED

v*v

300
CAN

/

TOMATOES
LEAFY

CAN

303 CAN

SHURFINE

FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

WINE FRESH PAK SHURFINE
S T R A W B E R R Y

PRESERVES
'n cw w u i

18 OZ. 
JAR

SHURFINE M ED . GRAIN

tD>

'paim 'J'iC'iA. 'linttcd produce

C O R N ^FL0R,DA.:.......5 8 *
j 5 nI w ĉrop 5  5 8 <

j |  p p L E S  ....................... jonathan.l8 2 5 *

C f l B R Q T  S....3E. . . . . . ^ lobaq 1

/

*7

Pl-Oui

THESE PRICES GOOD 
IN ALL UNITED STORES!

m o t* 4

Iff IUI1 PRICES GOOD 
THRU’ 
NOV 2

U N IT ED
H

SUPER MARKETS
Wl  I . IVE  G R £  I N STAMPS

q u a n t i t y

N IQ H Tt
AEtC ftVED

TT I I

fcv
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CONTEST!
ENTER TODAY AND WIN VALUABLE CASH PRIZES

It'* so oosy. You don't havo to bo a football export In order to win. Just select the win

ners on the handy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the teams you 

think will win.

RULES OF  
THE GAMES

Teams playing in this week's contest games are listed in the ads and are numbered 1 through 52. Use 
the entry form zt the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the teams you think will win. To 

‘ pick a tie. circle both numbers of the teams playing.

,He sure to guess total s. ore on the " lie  breaker”  game In case of ties, the entrant nearer to that total 
score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, prize money will be split between place 
winners. This also applies to "jackpot" winner.

Hase sour enirs blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get it to The Slatonite 
^office by 5 p.m bndas before the games are played. Onls one entry per person; all persons 12 year* 
old Of older eligible except Slatonite employees and their families Each entrant eligible tor OM pri/c. 
and prize mones must be picked up at the Slatonite office by 5 p.m. on Monday after the winners are 
announced Thursday. No two members of the same immediate family and living at the same 
.evidence mav win prizes the same week.

JACKPOT 
PERFECT El

SLATON GOLF CLUB
Courtney White , Pro.

I Arkansas at 2 Tesas AAM
GO TIGERS

C IT IZ E N S  STATE BAN!
SLATON. TEXAS

the BAN 

w ith a l

O.Z. Ball & Co
5. Tesas Tech at k. Rice

■w "  m

Dependable 
ELECTRIC Senire

Becker Bros. Mobil
4 0 5  S. 9th 8 2 8 -7 1 2 7

3. Bavlor at 4 TCU

7. Tesas at 8 SMU 9. U. o f Houston at 10. Georgia M

f o n d y ’s
Western Leather Sh{

I I .  Auburn at 12. Florida

T O M ’S 8 T IL  LATE
8 2 8 -7 1 0 2

13 California at 14. USC

Join a
Winning Team

15. Temple at 16. Cincinnati

Self Furniture
17. Nebraska at 18. Colorado

2 3 5 W . G arza
828-6584

SLATON FLYING SERVI
Private Instruction 
A erial Spraying 

8 2 8 -6 7 7 1
19. Georgia Tech at 20 DuG

1 2 1  6933
S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E  SIOTOII

□ Implement Co.
Jiaaf Applewhite, Mfr.

21 Florida State at 22. Memphis State

BOWNDS BODY SHOP

8 2 8 -6 4 4 7

23 Michigan at 24 Indiana

lO / N / h
A M T M O N V C O

/

DEPENDABLE

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

SLATONl
PHARMJ

25. Kentucky at 26. Tulane 27. Mississippi at 28. LSI

Whites Auto Store
121-3946 120 N.Bth

Slefea

Cooper at 30 Slaton

Slaton Co-op Gins
Owaad aid Operated By Earners'

31. Tahoka at 32. Roosevelt

b r in e  y o u r  p r o s c r i p t i o n  to

M8-6338

37. Eatacado at .18 La mesa

H A M ’S MART
9th A Diviiiee Sletee

45 Floydada at 46 Abernathy

Eva Keck M|

Wylie Oil Co.
Statiea t  Cafe

N » y  | 4  ly-P a ss Oyaa 24 Naeri

40 Canadian at 50 Stinnett

828-5443
4 D a i r y  

Q u e e n

39 Dunbar at 40 Snyder

SLATOI

Simontoa FIm
Truck Stop & Restaurant

0 'M  i t  Hair

33 Wilson at 34. New Home

Batch Oil Company
Year Phillips 44 Distrikatar

41 Littlefield at 42 Fnona

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
URCLt! THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS THAT YOU PICK TO WIN 

M 3-4 M  7-a a-ia 1112 13.14 is-u it-u ie»

Wendel TV & Applionci

Qeelity Pradactt Sartltt (l

35 Monterey at 36 Coronado

SANDERS FASHION!
M ix a n  I  Match an far a D i««f«», |

43. Lockney et 44 Tull.

SJotM 

SIKES MACHINE SHI
W .A ., Don and Jin’

47 Denver CHy . 1  4*

1 5 5  N .  9 lh  8 2 8 -6 1

r-M 29-3§ 3132 33-34

Tie-Breaker
Gu a m  Total G an* Score

COOPFR AT SLATON.

35 34 37 3* » «

Participating
MercboRt

2122 23-34 25-34
41-43 43-44 43-44 47 -M

49*4 11-53
1050 AM

SUI0N 1I«MS

SI. Lorenzo at 52 New |Vr*_


